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3 Regent's visit spurns big decisions 
for big changes on campus. 

The tradition goes on. 
Lollapluza strikes a 
chor for the seventh 
year in a row. 

Athletes celebrate the 
end of lhe year al sport 

~ award banquet. 

Safety Beat 
Campus News 
Opinion 
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Picketers line Park Ave, asking 
PLU prof for better conditions. 
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Nordquist takes charge during Menzel's sabbatical 
. . , versit ,'' he said. trade magazines, he said. this system so that the person m 

BY ERIC RI.IfHFORD c Nh~rshdquist said th at his gtoaillsl Ndrdquist said he has never One issue that he plans to the nation who needs the organ 
ior 1s ort term as provos w . - h · f ·11 ·t fi t h th Mast reporter be "k th chin f th had intentions of pursuing an wnte about 1s t e question o mostw1 get I rs rat er an a 

Provost Paul Menzel will take 
a five-month sabbatical from 
PLU cl uring the latter half of this 
year. History Professor Philip 
Nordquist will serve as acting 
provost during that time. 

Menzel said he has no re~r
valions about taking the time off. 

"The office will be in very 
good hands, probably better, 
with PhilipNordquist," he said. 
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Graduation ahoy! 
Hanging 

on to 
and the speaker is . .. 
BY £Rte RUll-lFORD 
Mastrqxntn-

The leaderofthefamousKon
Jki raft e ped1tion aao!>-s the 

Pacificwill peaka PLU'sgradu
ation nday, 1ay24. 

Thor H yerdahl,a orwegian 
r l • , 

bal wood logs and sailed from 
Peru to the French Polynesian 
island ofRaroria in 1947 to prove 
thal it wa!> ssible for an ·ent 
peoples 10 South America to con
tact and intermarry with people 
in he 'Polynesian Islands. 
I- eyerdahl and his fivecompan
ionc; sailed 4, 00 nau ic.il miles 
in 101 davs. He lat~r wro ea b 

llin bo k bout the journey, 
"K n-Tiki." 

Heyerd hi, who live on lhe 
Canary Islands, vi s1 ted PLU d ur
ing a trip th United States in 
the 1960s because h was inter-

Sizzling summer 

ested in PLU's Scandinavian 
tudie program. In the fall f 

1996, LU Pre Ide t Loren 
AndersonawardedHeyerdahla 
Presid nt's medal -. hen 
Heyerdahl eat lecture in 
the Eastvold auditorium. Th 
audience h Jecture om-

fill r:: t •old. 
Donald Ryan,anarchaeology 

researchf?r at PLU who ha been 
teaching part lime since 1979, 
wa · in~trumenlal in getting 
Heyerdahl to come to the com
mencement ce-remonv. 

Ryan ha worked with 
Heverdahl on archaeologic I 
di .. in th Canary Islands, and 
with Heyerdahl'· otl er writ
ing "We're mvolved in updat
in . ome of his research regard
ing his ideas of colonizing the 
Pacific," Ryan said. 

Sae GRAD, page 6 
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Bye-bye aun hine, for 
now. Bui while it lasted, 

a few Tlngel lad 
students got to •oak in 

lhe rays. 

Pt>olollyKa/lJMun,o 

Senate elections round 
out student government 
BY LAURA RITCHlE 
Mast reporter 

The la t positions to be filled in ASPLU were 
deci ed in the April 30 senate elections . 

V ter turnout totalled 382 students, which, 
while considerably lower than the executive 
election total of 74 , was slightly higher than 
last year's senate ele tions tnrnoul 

About 10 percent of students participated in 
elections, said A PLU President Lisa Birnel 
"That's pretty typical of selldt elections," she 
said. 

Only nine of the 15 open posi · o s were 
filled. 

"It', difficulttofillthesep sitionsattheen 
of the year,'' said Bimel. She said students tend 
to focus on fino Is preparations and summer 
plarJ.S rather th n the next school year. 

The tirneline fo when senate elections are 
held is dictated by the ASPL U const:ttution, so a 
change in timing is not feasible. 

"We have the authority in the constitution to 
appomt (senators)," Bimel said, "so the onsti
tution recognizes (this problem)." 

Bimel stre ed that senate a pointees must 
also go Lhrough an application process. 

The new ASPLU senators are already making 
plans for the upcoming year. 

"One of th things I want to work on i · in-
ere sed communication and awareness £ clubs 
andorganizationsoncampus,"sai.dKari.Macauley, 
clubs and organizati ns senator. 

Macauley held the positi n last year as well, 
and wants to build on steps taken m the 1997-98 
school year. 

"r worked this year to get bulletin boards in the 
UC," she said. "Now we have it, and I'd like to 
work towards getting that up and running." 

Macauley is also interested in improving com
municatio among clubs and organizatioru; on 
campus, with more collaboration on projects Iha! 
are similar. 

She would like to organize a council of repre
sentatives from each club or organization, who 
would meet regularly and share ideas and plans. 

'1'm looking forward to continuing to repre
sent students," said Anna Hall, a new lower cam
pus senator. Hall was an upper campus senator 
this year. 

She is also looking forward to working with 
Megan Greene, the other lower campus senator. 

''I'm excited about continuing my involvement 
with ASPLU," Hall said. 

11 Reflectio:ns o.£ a qu.ality comm-u.:n..ity . ...., 
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In Brief • • • 
Fine amnesty given 

As part of its lans to become the 
nter f campus, the library wilt" offer 

amnesty for any b oks that are overdue. 
"We really want to get the books 

back," said Diane Harris, library assis
tant. 

Any book with any fine will e ac
cepted May 18-22. Tius does not include 
materials that were turned in earlier thi -
semester. 

The fin amnesty is offered as a part 
of the library's mission to become a 
'friendlier' face on campus. 

Treats for finals week 
The library will also offer treats for 

hungry students during finaJs week. 
Coffee, punch and cookies will be 

available 7 p.m.-do "ing May 18-19. 

The refreshments will be ffered in 
the basement of the library. 

Kris Ringdahl, university arch1v1st, 
cautioned students to be careful of the 
collection. "Just becau e there will be 
food and drink downstairs, doesn't 
me.an we can bring it near the collec
lion," she aid. rungdahl hopes that it 
will be a Lime f- r students to unwind 
before ey finish their finals. 

Textbook committee 
The bookstore is fanning a commit

tee to study text costs. Other opics they 
will discuss will include oul of print 
books, llsed textbooks, and book 
buyback questions 

Mark St vens, textbook buyer for 
PLU, heads e mmiltee. He hopes 
it will become a place for students to 
express their concerns. 

fl" llllll'lq, 
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"It hasn't 
happened yet 
it's May 24th." 

Dave Pyle, 
fourth-year 

student 

"When the 
captain of the 
football team 

asked me the 
Spring Formal." 

Dahli Langer, 
second-year 

student 

What was the 
highlight of 
this year, for 

you? 

"Running in the 
Bloomsday Race 
in Spokane Jast 

weekend." 

Kristy Moreen, 
first-year 
student 

"TheWind • 
Ensemble trip to 

Hawaii." 

Micah Rose, 
fourth-year 

student 

FOR THE WEEK 
Fri M,1y8 Cheese Enchi- Mac and Cheese Potato Soup Sandwiches 
Luncli -Jada Casserole Pasta Bar Flan French Fries 
French Bread Mixed Veggies Graham Crackers Veggie Wrap 

Pizza Eclairs &:Frosting Wed.~y13 Pasta Bar 
CheesePizza BreJllcfast 
Pasta Bar Sun MilylO Dinner Belgian Waffles Dinner 
Cookies Brenkfast lemanPEpperEsh Fried Eggs French Bread 

Continental Country CinnamonRolls .Pizza 
Dinner Donuts Fried Steak Cheese Pizza 
Teriyaki Steak Mashed Potatos Lunch Breakfast Bar 
Pad Thai Luncli Lentil Soup Grille:iTurkeyand Yogurt Sundaes 
FntreeSalad Bar Fresh W affies Nacho Bar Swiss Sandwich 
Lemon Poppy Blueberry Peppers5alsa1ito Fri.May15 
Seed Cake Pancakes Tues. May12 Potato Bar Bretzkfast 

Sausage Links Breakfast O'Henry bars Biscui.tSandwich 
Sat.May 9 Chili Pancakes Scramb F.ggs 
Breakfast Tator Triangles Dinner Bacon 
Biscuits &: Cravy Dinner Cake Donuts Otidcen Fried Rice 
ScrambledEggs Baked Ham Vegetable Lo Mein Lunch 
Hashbrowns VeggieCous Cous Lunch Past.a r BQ Chicken 

Pasta Bar OlickenQubPasta Green Pea Soup Sandwich 
Lunch Spaghetti Cheese Ravioli 
breakfast Mon,Mayll Casserole Thu.rs. May 14 Burrito Bar 

continued Breakfast Sub Sandwich Bar Breakfast Black &in Soup 
Fried Chicken French Toast Cookies & Dough Blueberry Brownies 

Sandwich Scrambled Eggs Pancakes 
ffiack Bean and Muffins Dinner Tator Tots Dmner 

Ri1..eSoup 01kken Crispil0.S Raised Donuts Chicken 
Lunch Rice and Cheese Enchiladas 

Dimwr Hot Dogs Enchiladas Lundi Vegan Bumtos 
Otimichangas Polish Dogs Fruit Bar French Dip Pasta Bar 

SAFET 

April 22----
• A PLU student reported that her 
gray Honda Accord was stolen from 
the Delta parking lot. 
• A FLU faculty member reported the 
theft of her wallet from her purse in 
her office. An African-American male, 
5'8" tall, masquerading as a member 
of tJ,e Plant Services staff is being 
sought for questioning. The faculty 
member admitted that her office may 
not have been locked in her absence. 
• Three Keithley Middle School stu
dents contacted Campus Safety, via 
the new emergency phone in the Olson 
parking lot, to report that they were 
being chased and attacked by three 
othertruddleschool students who were 
throwing rocks at them. The suspects 
fled the scene prior to the arrival of 
Campus Safety. The vehicles of three 
PLU students were damaged by the 
thrown rocks. The owners of the ve
hicles were notified 
• Medical assistance was requested 
foraPLUstudentwhohadsustaineda 
severely lacerated nose and black eye 
while playing basketball. The injury 
was bandaged and ice was applied. 
• Duringroutinepatrol,CampusSafety 
officers witnessed yellow Kawasaki 
motorcycle drive onto campus at an 
estimated 30-40 m.p.h. with ut r ard 
to passing student pedestrians. Upon 
noticing the approach of Campus 
Safety, the vehicle operator quickly 
sped away from campus. Campus 
Safety followed the motorcycle and 
determined that the operator of the 
vehicle was a PLU student who has 
demonstrated h. disregard for PLU 
policies and University authority in 
the past. 

April 23----
• Duringroutinepatrol,CampusSafety 
officersdiscove.reda blacl<Honda Civic 
that had apparently been broken into. 
A check with he Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office revealed that the ve
hicle had been stolen. Pierce County 
deput:Jes took posses ion of the ve
hicle. 
• A Hong RA requested assistance in 
dealing with three PLU students that 
were being verbally abusive. Campus 
Safety contacted the students, one of 
whom was found to be in possession 
of alcohol and was extremely drunk 
and belligerent. The students were 
informed that th ir behavior was 
grossly inappropriate. 
• APLU student entered the Campus 
Safety office to request assistance for a 
deep laceration sustained to his right 
arm, due to impactwitha steel beam in 
the Eastvold Auditorium. Campus 
Safety deaned and bandaged the 
wound and advised the student to seek 
additional medical attention. 

April24---
• The Knorr House intrusion ala.rm 
was activated by some unknown a use. 
Campus Safety conducted a thorough 
check of the premisis, but discovered 
no evidence of forced try. 
• APLU staff member contacted Cam
pu Safety to report having heard a 
loud breaking noise in East Campus. 
Campus Safety discovered that the 
Delicor vending machine in the lower 
level cafeteria had been broken into; a 
chair had been thrown through the 
glass fa e. 

April 25----
• A PLU guest contacted Campus 
Safety to report that her vehicle had 
been broken into and several ·terns 
stolen. 
• A Foss RA requested assist,mce in 
confrontingthreenon-c:ooperativestu-

dents. The students were attempting 
to flee from the Foss Hall staff, over an 
alcohol infraction. Campus Safety 
made contact with the students, who 
were initially uncooperative, but 
quickly relented and gave their infor
mation. 
• A PLU staff member reported that 
thewooden bench mounted in front of 
the University Printing offices had been 
forcibly ripped from its foundation and 
thrown into the driveway adjacent to 
the ma ii room. 
• During routine patrol, Campus Safety 
discovered two PLU student attempt
ing to smuggle two bottll:!S of hard 
alcohol into Hinderhe Hall. 
• Duringroutinepatrol, Campus Safety 
discovered a PLU student and a guest 
consumingalcoholoutsideofFossHall. 
The alcohol was confi cated and 
destryed, and the guest was informed 
of the University alcohol policy. 
• An unauthorized transmission took 
place over the PLU Campus Safety 
frequency Campus Safety and Pierce 
County deputies responded and made 
contact with a PLU student, who had 
been witnessed making the transmis
sion by an RD. While being confronted, 
the student pushed a Campus Safety 
officer. Thestudentwasadvisedofthe 
serious nature of his actions and the 
consequences inherent therein. The 
studentquickly apologized to the Cam
p Safety officers and the deputy. 
• Duringroutinepatrol CampusSafety 
encountered a PLU student consum
ing alcohol in the Wilderness reserve 
adjacent to Tingelst.ad Hall. 

April 26 ----
• Medical assistance was requested 
for a PLU student who was apsing in 
and outofconsciousness following the 
ingestion of significant guantities of 
alcohol and prescription medication. 
Fire & Rescue was contacted and re
sponded,butemergencymedical trans
portwasdetermined unnecessary. The 
student was escorted to her residence 
by her friend and her fiance. 
• Medical assistance was requested 
for a PLU student who was believed to 
be unconscious due to severe alcohol 
intoxication Campus Safety made 
contact with the student, who had con
sumed a large quantity of alcohol, but 
had not lapsed into nconsciousness. 

April27---
• Medical response was requested for 
a PLU student who was complaimng 
of dizziness and the possible approach 
of unconsciousness whlle taking a 
shower. Campus Safety and Fire & 
Rescue responded. The student was 
determined to be suffering from dehy
dration and was advised to drink lots 
of water. 
• Emergency medical response was 
requested for a PLU student experi
encingsevereches-tpain,a rapidpulse, 
and dizziness. Campus Safety and 
Fire&: R e responded and assessed 
thestudentas having tachycardia, fol
loWing a possible heart attack. The 
student was transported to St. Claire's 
ER for emergency assessment and 
treatment. 

April28---
• Medical assistance was requested 
for a PLU student complaming of . 
fev rand throat pain. Campus Safety 
assessed the s1tuati n and advised the 
student to visit the Student Health 
Center in the morning. 

Belligflren parents to date: one 
Gir br ak-ins hi sem ter· 16 
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Regents: big decisions, big plans 
BY DMJTRY WHITE 
MR.st reporter 

The official Inauguration fa 
S100 mil1ion Capital-Building 
campaign highlighted the meet
ing of PLU's Board of Regents 
last weekend. 

The other major action of the 
board was the approval of a bud
get for the 1998-99 school year. 

As recommended by Presi
dent Loren Anderson's adminis-
tration, $55 million from this 
fund-raising campaign will go 
toward increasing the 
university's endowment fund. 
This fund i a pennanent invest
ment from which the university 
withdraw an annual percentage 
to enhance the operating budget. 

Another25percentofthe$100 
million will go toward improv-

ing the physical resource of the 
school. 

Thefinal$20millionwillactas 
a reserve fund to be put to various 
uses, including student scholar
ships, research and equipment 
grants,and other special projects. 

Board of Regents Chair Gary 
Sever on termed the campaign 
''an ambitious undertaking, but 
an absolutely necessary one given 
the sense of need." 

Severson identified the call for 
a bigger endowment, enhanced 
rechnology and information sys
rems, and improved use of exist• 
ing physical re ources as the re
quirements brought on by in• 
creased expansion. 

'1t is vitally important to main
tain the excellence of program of
ferings for the students," said 
Severson. "Usually the binding 

constraint is the bucks." 
He stressed that the Admin

istration and the Board of Re
gen ts were striving to get the 
most effective education for the 
money spent. 

"A lot of due diligence [has} 
gone into the f-easibilityt said 
Severson of a campaign intend
ing to generate twice the annual 
operating budget of the chool. 
"Ihe thoroughne ·c; with which 
the plan was put together is im
pressive." 

This new endowment build
ing campaign i coming off the 
heels of another successful capi
tal drive worth $7.2 million. 

Severson projected .i time 
pan of three to three and a half 

years for the full completion of 
the campaign. 

Healso~1d thatsomemoney 

had already come in,even though 
the campaign was not official until 
Saturday. 

"We came away with a real 
sense of excitement that this is 
doable ... and it will materially 
contribute to the prioritie of Pa
cific Lutheran," he said of the ac
tion at the meeting. 

Basing their decision on in

creased enrollment projections 
and the approval ofa3.1 percent 
tuition and fee increase, the Re
gents also approved the 1998-99 
budget submitted by President 
Anderson and h1 -.taff. This bud
get balances at appro imately 
$57.4 m1lhon, a $2.4 million in
crease over last year' . 

This budget includes a 6 per
cent mcrease in financial aid ex
penditures. Severson noted that 
historically, the Regents have in-

creased fmancial aid at a higher 
rate than they have increased h.L
ition and room and board. "We 
are bringing the best quality 
product at the least hurtful price 
to our pnncipal consumer," said 
Severson. 

Both he and President Ander
son repeated the Board of Re
gents' aim of keeping hribon m
creases within 1 percent ol the 
cost-of-living inde ino:ea es. 

Sever on noted that the Board 
has shied away from making 
quality compromises and putting 
inordinate pressure on the 
school' existing physical re 
sourcesin exchange for increased 
tuition income. 

"fWe're] not just growing 
without any thought to it," 
Severson said. 

Fulbright scholarships brighten plans ·abroad 
BY LAURA RITCHIE 
Mast reporter 

Students Kristina.Knoll.Molly 
Loberg, and Jeremy Mangan are 
the newest PLU recipients of the 
highly prestigious Fulbright 
scholarship,adding toa rich his
tory of PLU honorees. 

Kit Spicer, dean of the School 
of the Arts, also received a 
Fulbright award designed for 
1..IIllVersity professors. 

The rogram, named after 
former U.S. Senator William 

Sorry folks! Not to bore you 
with poinUess rerun of Foss 
Luau frolic::, but it is lhe last 
Issue, so we thought we'd 
run this photo again for our 
readers' enjoynuml 

RIGOS BAR, CPA 
& CMA-CFM 

Review 
SUMMER-FALL 
1998 Exam Cycle 

StartingDat : 
CPA/CMA 

Tacoma (CPA) Sat 5/23 8:30am 
Seattle (CPA) Wed 6/1 6:00pm 
Bcllcvuo (CPA) Sun 6/14 8:30am 
Tacoma (CMA) Sat 5/lJ 8:30am 

Offering a 
Money-Back GW11rant 

Fulbright, began in the late 1940s. 
After World WarII, the United 

States received income from U.S. 
military equipment sold all over 
the world. 

Fulbright decided that these 
funds should be used to provide 
money for students to study 
abroad in hopes of fostering peace 
and understanding. 

"Today, most of the count ·es 
(students study in) pay for this 
themselves," said Rodney 
Swenson,German professor and 
Fulbright contact atPLU. "They 

feel that it's an investment in 
peace." 

The highly acclaimed awards 
exist for students wishing to 
study and do research, and for 
professors to lecture abroad. 

I<noll,a German and philoso
phy major from Sacramento, Ca
lif., will study in Aus ia. 

Shepl nstodo comparis n 
study of the women's rights 
movement in Austria as it c m
pare with the movement in the 
United States, focusing on the 
progression of the women's hu-

AAA 
Auto Glass 

537-6088 
FREE MO ILE SERVICE 
We will give you up to 100 cash 
back on a windshield replacement 

hanging around 
Tacoma 

~or Summer Break? 
Make the smart choice and head 

to TCC for bachelor's degree courses in math, 
science, English, foreign languages, study skills 
and more. 

Check out: 

► day and evening courses in 4-week and 
8-week sessions 

► high-quality instruction with low tuition 

► small classes taught by skilled instructors 

► clas es at main campus, downtown, 
Tacoma Mall and Gig Harbor 

(253) 566-5001 
h p!// , oma. .ed 

man rights movement interna
tionally. 

Loberg, a history and German 
major from Bellingham, Wash., 
will study in Freiburg, Germany. 

In addition to taking univer
sity classes, she wilJ be research
ing themes of nation and identity 
in German literature following 
Germany's unification in 1871. 

Mangan, an art and German 
maj r from Kent, Wash., will 
traveJ to Germany as well. 

He will be studying studio art 
in an art school setting, with an 

PiZZA 
TiMEe 

emphasis on drawing and pamt
ing. 

Spicer's award will take him 
to Llsbon, Portugal. 

He will be teaching classes in 
either organizational communi
cation or public r lation at the 
European University graduate 
School of Business and Commu
ni ation from January thr ugh 
Marc of 1 9. 

''(I'm) Teaching in English," 
he said. "So I do not have to learn 
Portugese - thank goodness." 

MEDIUM 

1 topping - $3.99+ULt 
(No rumcards please) 

LARGE 
1 topping- $5.49+tax 

X-LARGE 
Sun. - Thurs.: 11 a.m. - 12 am. 3 toppings - $9.99-trm 

Fri. & Sat.: 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

STUDENT Dl'SCQUNTS-

l'JEVV BULBS! 

·-------------------· :ESPRESSO: 

or 50% off one 

---
A 
11 

I 
I 
I 
I 
11 
I 
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Foss uau - The Director of 
Campus Safety's perspective 
WALT HUSTON 
Director of Campus Safety 
Response 

Editor~ note. Tlli!> is our Inst is:oue. Due to the concerns sur
rounding Toss Luau, I have chosen to pince these co1111nents from 
Walt Huston, i11 an effort to conlinue lite discussion b~fote ft is lost 
to tilt'. 11,r1111er months. 

From reading the Mast l get the foeling tha~ very ne thinks 
I would like to see the demise of the Foss Luau. That is simply 
no true Wh t l would like to see lS a mn.jor change of focus 

r thi~ ewnl, '1nd a name change. 
~11-st kt me say that I feel the committee Lhat put n this 

•ar•s ev nt did a great job in !ming up the various activities 
for ~tuden to participate in The activities wef numerous 
and th y were fun filled. 

From all accounts they were also well attended. These an'.! 
all golld ,md healthy things for tudent& to do and T commend 
those wh took part in these acUvities. These were more than 
likeJy the people who en1oyed th ir day more than others. 

What concerns me is the fact that by the early afternoon the 
Pierce County Sheriff' -Department was responding to citizen's 
complaints of I ud drunken parties and "college tudents act
ing in very offensive ways." 

I reali2e that those engaged in that type of activity are m the 
minority. The problem is that they are the most visible (and 
audible) to the community. 

They are lhe ones who "mark" all the resL The fact that the 
vast m jority of students refrain from drunken, obnoxious be
havior goes unnoticed. This is not a ne.,. phenomenon. Tt has 
always been that way (remember the "silent majority?"). 

Those who have to drink to unwind are missing the best 
part of their hves. To unwind should require nothing more than 
stepping away from the books and up to some other activity. 
There ii; n thing better for relievinK stress than good vigorous 
activity. Hoops is an excellent outlet. · 

Name your sport, it's a much better way to unwind than 
any alcoholic beverage , 

Social outlets are al o good for relieving stres!:>. A big barbe
cue, a bonfire, a dance; take your p1 k. All were availnble and 
sp nsored by Fo:; . 

Thi:: pr~1blems urrounding th Foss Luau thb year, ert' 
not a result of poor planning on the parl of lhe committee. Nor 
were they the result of msufficient security. The problems we:re 
a result of people not u ing ~omm n s~n:,e. 

I w uld venlure to say that if one fourth of th people who 
chose to drmk pnor to coming to Lhe Jestivilies had made 
better choice that they could have influenced another fourth 
to Jo HkewISe and the net result would have been dose to sev
enty 1ve percent less negative action both at Lhe dance and 
within the residence halls. 

Peer pressure is tremendous. It can work for good as well 
as evil. As I see it, too many are allowing it to work against the 
good. 

Sev ral people told me that they leave campus on luau week
end to avoid e turmoil that all of the drinking brings to cam
pus. That is .a shame. Those people should be able to remain 
on campus and take part in all of the good and fun activities 
that the luau committee has arranged. They should not be 
driven from their homes by the behavior of the few. 

I also said 1 thought the vent should have a name change. 
The event does not really resemble a Luau at all. That was a 
catchy name years ago and 1t was popular for events to take 
the name. 

It's ti.me to select a new name. Let me suggest a couple of 
ideas and let the good folks from Foss make their decision. 
Perhaps it can be called the Fos..s Spring Ring; or the Foss Spring 
Thing; or the Foss Spring Event. 

This is Foss' event and Foss people should choose. 
We'll work toward having a more community friendly event 

next year. I look forward to working wit the Foss committee 
to that end. 
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The great time of change 

i Kaia Benson/ 
LUCIFEROUS 

It didn't even occur to me un
til last week: when one thing 
l"hR ges. e,•erything changes. 

I've alwar kn w that I'v 
changed a lot in coUege. In fact, 
since my sophomore year I've 
been waitin to see what I'd b 
like by the time J graduate 

( ow l know: a nervous 
wr ·k.) 

I'm still the same person, deep 
dow inside somewhere. My 
soul, my spuit, my Self - whal
ever y u call it-isstilJ the same 
one. But that's about iL 

The things I do with my time, 
th things 1 enjoy, the way I look, 
the typ f people I hang out 
with, the way I interact with 
people, the way I mteract with 
the world: all o that has changed 
so much. 

And yet it never occurred to 
me how much. I didn't think that 
all those outward changes could 
make so many inner changes. 
My hopes, my dream~, my de
sires, my passions: all of those 
have changed as well. 

I certainly never expected to 
leave so many good fnends be
hind when T left c liege. (J think 
I on! y leftthree b hind after! igh 
school.) 

I came here planning a triple 
major in English, French and 
math. 

Twelve majors latt?r I'm back 
to English an have added Reli
gion. But I stopped going to 
church a long time ago. 

I never e ected to be writing 
a column in a newspaper. I never 

Photogr'!l{,lzers 
Sarah A Jen 
Kathi Munro 
Laws n Kit<1 

l11ten1s 
JihoKim 
Maggie Santolla 
Rebecca Wells 
Cvnthia Willis 

CJ) 
er Adt•1 ·or w 

.liff Row u 
...J 
0 
0.. 

planned on shaving off my mop 
of curly hair. 

If the old me met the new me, 
the old me would probably be in
tJmidated by tht: new me. Better 
t at th n I ther \ ar um:1, 
I guess 

I never expected tCl b who 1 
am today, its not one of those 
things you can pl,m. 

But it never occurred to me 
that what I'd do after college 
would changt:. according the 
changes I went through m col
lege. 

(Fortunately I have troubl 
remember:i g what I had once 
planned to do with my life, if I'd 
planned anything at all. When I 
was eight I was planning to build 
myself a home that looked lil<e a · 
huge Crayola crayon, but I gave 
that idea up years ago. But it's 
only been si years since I gave 
up the idea of becoming an ar
chitect. Who knows, I may still 
go back to that plan orne day.) 

Since I left my parents' house 
four years ago, the longest I've 
been anywhere is lhe past year 
that I've spent here in Tacoma. 
And frankly I'm getting restles .. 

AU the things 1 once assumed 
about myself and my future, l've 
suddenly realized are not as im
portant to me as they once were. 
But I've been so busy being a col
lege student that l've forgotten to 
ponder what I'd like to do next. 

That's what I just realized last 
week: I have no idea what I want 
to do next. 

I don't know what I'd enjoy 

The Mooring Mast is published 
eacl Frid y by students ot Pacific 
Lutheran Umversity,exdudmg v ca-
hons and exam periods. 

The views exprc:,sed in the edito-
rials and columns reflect that of the 
wri er or artist, an · do not n& . ar-
ily represenl thos1: nf . he PLU .,dnnn-
istration, faculty. ·tu.Jent. or lhe 

ringMa.~t -· 

doing with my time. And I'm 
paralyzed by the spectrum of 
options. 

ln some ways I think it would 
be easier right now if [ were da t
ing someone. (All the people 
who are currently in that situa
tion are Jaughing at my naivete.) 
1f I had another person with 
whom I wanted to coordinate my 
life, that would eluninate so 
many option . I'd have some 
idea of where t start 1,oking 

As it is, I can do anything right 
now. And l can go anywhere. 
Mj- lif is completely open, and 
l' ·e b • s bu. y w l th re. ea h 
papers that 1 don't have the first 
due what I'd like to do. As f've 
julil been s..1 •ing; I hardly 1-.n w 
who I am .1ny more. 

Wasn't college supposed to 
prepare me for tho: world? 
Wasn't it supp sed to set me on 
some s rt of track? 

Get me headed in the right 
direction? 

So far think aU it's done is 
spin me in circles. 

None of th.:it cum laude stuff 
for Kai ; just write "dizzy" n 
my diploma. 

All the years. 
All the experiences. 
All the friends. 
All the crazy limes. 
All the hours of homework. 
All the cups of coffee. 
All the tripg to the salad bar. 
All that - has left me a much 

more interesting, yet much more 
confused person. 

That's what it all adds up to. 

And for all of you who were too 
lazy to p1 k up your dictionMy for 
the past two years, my column title 
has nothing lo do with the devil. 
Lucifer is another name for the 
morning star. It means enlighten
ing. 

Kaia is a senior graduating with 
two degrees. Really. No kidding. 

later than 5 p.m. the Monday be• 
fore pubhcat,on. 

Letters without name and 
phont: number for verificabun will 
be discarded. 

LeUers should be no longer 
than 250 words m length, typed 
and d uble-spaced. The Mooring 

. . 't 
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Farewell to the senior class, you'll be missed 
Whe the pape. , finals and 

last-minut tasks have been 
~cratched off the list we'll all be 
ready to bolt out of her , quicker 
han lightnmg, mtooursumme 

plans But I don t want to leave 
this year without forgetting to 
say good-bye tCl the seniors wh 
will be leaving with everything 
else. 

Four years have passed for 
Lhis senior class. 

Four 1emorable year. of 
hard, crazy, fun, enduring days 
and nights. Now it is coming to 
a close m an ti-too-hectic and 
frantic way. I trunk that they de
serve spe i I recognihon for 
completing such a trying experi
ence. 

Work, work, work .... play, 
play, play. l think that it may 
have gone in this order, or per-

Megan Smith/ 

OFF PISTE 

haps the order was rever ed. Re
gardless, college has run its full 
course. Its appetit remained 
consistent, dl.!manding more of 
the mind and less of sleep. 

The _ emors [ talk to tell me 
they can't believe how qwckly 
their time at PLU flew by. They 
remember being freshmen break
mg codes and regulations in lhe 
dorms. "Just like it was ycster
da y," they say. In two week!, this 

whole collegt thing will be con
idered another "time in life," or 

"rite of passage." 
A passage into "the real 

world" I guess. How many 
times have we heard this expres
sion? It almost sounds like a 
curse 

But isn't college supposed to 
be the place to get ready for thi 
tim ? 1 think_ i,t has prepared 
people for the working world 

and the fast paced momentum of 
life utside this dome The ex
posure I get to ''the real world" 
now always makes me stressed 
out I com<:! across several cases 
01 road rage, uick fi. es, and 
speedy recovery. 

Yes, l think that PLU has 
trained these seniors for the 
front-line battlefield. l think we 
alJ know how to start and finish 
projects in one day pretty well. 
What about the things U,at PLU 
hasn't prepared lhe seniors for? 

Take getting marned for ex
ample. Se •eral sen10rs are 
graduating in May and walking 
down the aisle m June. 

It's almost mconceivable to 
lhink that a person can jump so 
quickly from one stage of life. into 
another. At least there are four 
years that take you from a fresh-

man to a senior. 
Imagine if you only went 

through n hour ceremony and 
sudden{y you're status trans
formed that drastically. Marriage 
b like that. Before you know it 
your standing next to marriage 
for the rest of your hfe. That 
takes m r, courage than this col
lege endeavor ever proposes 

ll see.ms like lhe end and the 
beginning are passing simulta
neou ly. How many semors are 

ven going lo remember these 
last couple weeks? ne week 
after graduation it will become 
one big blur, another vague 
m mory. 

Megan is a 11mior mnjori11 in 
English. 

Tapp·ing new resources for a new study era 
required of most bu i ess stu
dents. 

tic Intemet science '.Tlinor. four m nths ago 1 had no idea 
that I would pea to room of 
800 people about why I chose to 
com to PLU. But this past week
end I had the opportunity to 
spe k lo the Q-Ch b members 
that had gathered for their an
nual anquet. 

Joel Larso11/ 
WEBMASTER 

WORLD 

T lS class nly eaches the 
d velopment 0£ web pages at a 
hobby level. It does not pr pare 
them for what would be ex
pected of them if they were to be 
hired into a osition that ould 
include t e maintenance of a 
web page 

All ready, PLU has a classes in 
Java, database, a d network 
m nagem nt. The CSCI 220 class 
would give the basics of MS Of
fice and HTML. 

There is a computer de ign 
class in the arts, that might serve 
well, and all that would be 
needed then wo Id e an ad
vance web development c urse 
th t 'Ou Id tie all of this together. 

The theme for the evening 
was "H1g Ti ch/ igh Touch," 1 
was asked to peak because of 
my inv lvement in many differ
ent aspe t of campus as well as 
my conne hon to the technology 
on cnmpus. 

Ov r U1e last two years, I have 
used this column to share my 
\. iews on technology in the 
world, u t more specifically n 
technolog at PLU. I don't think 
what I said made a lot of impact, 
but it did get some people to put 
on their thinking caps. 

I would hke to use what little 
remaining space I have to share 
some of my thoughts on the fu
ture of technology at PLU. 

I am very pleased at the direc
tion in which this University is 

mo ing. The arrival of more 
th n 300 new computers this 
year will incre se th communi
cation and comp t1bihty of all 
departments or-. can pus. It will 
all w students an faculty 
share nd experience the won
derful advantages of usmg com
puters in c njunction with the 
classro 

Eric Nelson, professor of clas
sics, I o spoke at the Q-Club 
banquet this weekend and men
tioned that the syllabus 1S chang
ing from a document that is lost 
in notebooks to an on-line tool 
that allows a professor to keep 
their students current with the 

OTHER VOICES 

Op ortuni y mi's ed 
by too many Lute 

To the Editor, 
I am writing to you in con

cern regarding Monday's 
"Are You Ready?" presenta
tion that was put together by 
the In-Depth Reporting and 
Broadcast Journalism classes. 
We devoted the entire semes
ter to putting this presentation 
together with the intent to 
educate this campus about life 
after college. 

PLU has some pretty awe
some professors, faculty, and 
offices that help students pre
pare for life after coll ge; how
ever they are underused re
sour s. 

So was the program on 
Monday, few people attended, 
an many missed the oppor
tunity to ask questions an in
teract "th the people that 
make th se offices ti . 1 hope 
that more pe ple were watch
ing in their roo . Either way, 
there IS still the concern for ev
eryone on this campus that 
apathy is prevalent in every
thing e. cept parties and social 
ath rin s. 

As a senior, I've seen many 
programs with campus-wide 
advertising go un-noticed or 
nearly unattended because 
students just don't care. Why 
is it important? We're all in 
college with the hope that 
we'll find a career sooner and 
be more successful in that ca
reer. Sure everyone is busy 
with classes and everything, 
but when you miss a chance 
to learn more about making 
your job search successful, 
you've lost a valuable piece of 
information. 

Over the last four years, I 
wished I would have had the 
opportunities that are begin
ning to blossom on our cam
pus to help students witl the 
career search. Classes, pa
pers, dinner, sleep- they're all 
great xcuses but in the end, 
there is no e ·use if you 
graduate unprepared for the 
real world. Don't let these 
opportunities pass y u by! 

class schedule, and provide ex
tra resources f r the students to 
e plore in parallel to what is ga
in on in cla ·s. 

My pri.ma duty a my new 
job is d velopment f web sites, 
and I found that eve with my 
experience I was bare\ y prepared 
for what w w iting for me. 

I do not b lieve that .::i pr -
am like thisexis m the Ameri

can cademic sy t m. Mind y u 
t is is a very basic structure for a 
program. ln addition to hese 
classe , there may need to be a 
class added for Visual Basic, and 
another for audio/visual strea -
ing, but these could be included 
as elective courses. 

My hope is that more faculty 
realize the f lness nd p wer 
of U1is t o\. The Web is more than 
games and pornography as t e 
popular media would ave us 
believe. It is probably the most . 
exte ·ve and powerf tool ever 
built by man. The only problem 
is, people are afraid to learn how 
to use it. 

PLU offers great rnre of 
classes that gives tudents the ba
sic skills. But in rder to continue 
to keep up i this area, which is 
still growin at a steep r2te, there 
ha& t be some sort of application 
of the skills taugh 

I am also glad to see that web 
development has been taken into 
consideration in the curriculum. 
Computer science 220 is aslas.c; 

I went throug the PLU sys
tem attaining an information sci
ence minor, beca se it was the 
closest thing I could find for what 
I do. A slight tweak of this pro
gram and the addition of one ( or 

As I've said in the past two 
years, lhese aren't demands or 
un-thought-out recommenda
tions. These are just seeds to be 
planted in the hopes that the 
University continue'§ looking to
wards the future.· . two) class, would create a fantas-

Phat Tuesday 'environmentally friendly' 
To the Editor, 

We were trouble_d to read the article entitled 
"Earth Week Goes Forgotten, Part II" in the May 1 
edition of The Mast. The article's author, who ap
parently wanted to remain anonymous, made sev
eral unfair claims about last week's "PhatTuesday" 
promotional event that was sponsored by Parkland 
Chevrolet. 

According to the editorial, Phat Tuesday "com
pletely undermined the entire concept of Earth 
Week." 

Not only is this an inaccurate statement, but any
one who took the time to look around at the event 
would have found that we featured a Chevrolet 
Prism. 

The Prism gets 36 miles per gallon of gasoline 
and is hailed as being one of the most environmen
tally friendly vehicles on the market. 

There was also a statement in the editorial claim
ing that Phat Tuesday contributed ~o "pollution and 
mechanization." 

The vehicles that were featured in the promo
tion were more fuel efficient, made with more re
cycled materials, and more en ironmentally 
friendly than any previ us m dels. 

We indeed promoted recyclin as well. Frosty's 
old r was ade available for people to pull sou
venirs from and was then sent to a scrap yard 
where it was recycled. Who knows, maybe part of 
the old "EMA.LS" will end up in one of Chevrolet's 

new environmentally friendly vehicles. 
We had a small budget provided by Parkland 

Chevrolet, but most of the prizes that were part of 
the large attraction to Phat Tuesday were donated 
by local businesses. 

The Earth Week event promoters could have 
used many of the same strategies that we used in 
order to get more people to tum out for their events. 

The author if the Earth Week article said that 
he/she was "guilty" of showing up to the Phat 
Tuesday festivities. 

However, we would like to say that there is no 
reason to feel guilty for taking part in such a fun 
occasion, supporting our fellow students, and sup
porting a business that contributes thousands of 
dollars to our university. ,. 

We understand that the author feels very 
strongly about environmental issues, and I can as
sure you that many of the students involved with 
planning Phat Tuesday and the staff at Parkland 
Chevrolet do, too. 

We would be inclined to say that many of the 
students who attended Phat Tuesday were envi
ronmentally conscious as well, we know of one (the 
Earth Week editorial writer) for sure. 

Matt Hoffmann 
Proje t Coordinator 

Chari tte Jonsson 
Public Relations Director 
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Trying to strike a deal 
Search for standard wages, benefits pits picketers against 
'anti-wage managers' at business owned by professor 
BY LAURA RITCHIE 
Mnst re orfrr 

--------

Picketers lined the sidewalk 
al ng Park Avt."Jlue Friday motn
m , prc>te.strng the actions of 
Comm ncem nt International 
Corporation (0 ), a bu!>mess 
owned by "PLU nursing pr f, -
sor, Carolyn Schultz. 

The bu ine!SS, a ship repair fa
ility ;1t lhe Port of Tacoma, has 

been owned by Schultz for about 
two years. 

There were nine picketer.,;, all 
representing lhe lnternation.il 
Brotherhood of Boi le.makers 
Local #568 The picketers car
ried signs which read "Substan
dard Wages and Benefits" offered 
by CIC. 

The busines, manager for 
IBBL #568, Cl uck Hughes, stated 
that CIC -employees voted for 
union representation during the 
summer of 1997, but have not 
been able to successfully egoti
ate with the company's board of 
directors. 

Hughes said, "the company 
would rather spend money pay
ing a wlion-busting attomey." 

The workers are asking for a 
benefit padage that includes a 
pension program. quality medi
cal insurance, and wages on par 
with what their counterparts 
through utthe Puget Sound are 
~aming. 

C.1rolyn has Lh ·tm lo dl'l
egate her rc\,pon ibilitiesa:,m n

•ert a r o 1fm in ~r~!Jh t 
a,--] anti-union, ·ilm st anli-hu
mm rights," 1 lughcs said. 

HughesScJid that working con
ditions at OC are substan lard. 
"1 don't know ifl'd call it a weat
shop," Hughes said, ''but it bor• 

ders n that." 
"[Schultz] is a rnce lady, don't 

get me wrong," Hughes aid. 
A flit•r ddri ut d by the pro

testers acknowledged that 
~ chul'-' appeared "svmpathetic, 
even open tolhec ncem ofstu
dents and faculty" in her p si
um alPLU. 

The fher alleged, however, 
that ''Dr. c:hullz is ~ith r m1t ol 
touch with, or simply unaware 
of, her workforce." 

Hughes said the demo tra
tion was meant to compel Schultz 
Lo take an active mteres.t in the 
situation. 

Schultz, however, stated that 
the union wasn't acknowledg
ing certain factors which make 
union representation impractical. 

"Our site ·, in the tide .Oats, 
and we are on Puyallup trbal 
trust fands," she said. "We are 
required to provide special em
ployment opportunities to In ·
ans, so We are requjred tu have 
an open shop." 

Schultzalsonoted thataJmost 
as ma)ly CIC employees were 
again~t joining the union as were 
for it. 
· "Wehaveelectriciansand pip 
fitters," shesaid, "who will never 
be part of the Boilermaker' 
UnioIL" 

"We have alw ys had medi
ca I and retirem~t benefits,· 

chultz said. The ques 10n, she 
said, u; whl!ther thos1J benefit. go 
thrcugh ili uniu11 r U r u h 
Providence, Blu Cr I s, r an-

lhcr organizali m. 
''I am a nurse," she-said, "and 

our medical pl n is fa, supeci r 
I :a the union'_ pl.an.'' 

Conc.erning retirement, 
hultzsaid, union benefits may 

"I don't know if I d 
call it a sweatshop, 
but it borders on 
that." 

-Chuck 
Hughes, 
picketer 

bebettei forolderemployeeswho 
h ve patd into union pension 
plans while \4,,'Urking for other 
companies. 

For youngeremployees, how
ever, she said that a 401 (k) plan is 
a far better program, as the union 
pension plan has a five-yea rmini
mum period of employment re
quiredbefore theemployee isen
tilled to the enefits that have 
accrued. 

"I was really impressed by the 
supportl'vegotten,"Schultzsaid, 
iting the support of university 

administration, company em
ployees, and students. 

The picketing was or nized 
to bring altention to the requests 
of CIC's workers, Hughes said, 
but only for urposes of public
ity 

A statement at the bottom of 
the flier distributed by picketers 
clarified hat the demonstration 
wa,; not rne;,nl to pre ·ent other 
Untl n work ·•rs from conduchng 
nlirm,il b I ine::.:. in~ m u 

c:;inc • ti e pick ter ~layed on 
Lhe sidewalk. which is county 
property 1 and did notentercam
pu' ore mp t with an t'"Ven ·, 
they were not violating any uni
versity regulati ns, according to 
Campus Safety 
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Before coming to PLU, 
Heyerdahl will make ·everal 
other stops in the Un.Heel States. 
He will receive an honorary d c
torateatthe Uru,versltyofMaine 
and the University or Hartford, 
Ryan said. 

Ryan also said he and 
Heyerdahl will go to Vancouver 
l land to visitarchaeologicaldigs 
at Native American sites durmg 
PLU's finals week. There, 
Reyerdahl will e plore the pos
sibility of an 'ent contacts be
tween Northwest Coast peoples 
and Polynesia. 

Before World War Il, when 
Heyerdahl studied archaeolo y 
in the -South Pacific, he became 
interested in similanties between 
Peruvian culture and Polynesian 
culture. Ancient pyramids in the 

Provost 

Phlllp 
Nordquist 

most bout people who are clos
st to death or U1ose who have 

the most chance of survival. 

Sou Lh Pacific isl< nd.,;; and in Peru 
b ar some resemblance, nd 
Heyerdahl wanted to explore the 
P" ibilitythatthePolynesian ls
lands were colonized by Peruvi
ans. 

While Heyerdahl never said 
that his expedition proved that 
Polynesia was colonized by Pe
ruvians, he did open people's 
minds to the s ject. 

Rvan said, "A lot o( anthro
pologists dismiss it because it's 
so adventurous. They say it's 
m re sport than archae logy." 

Ry n, whose sal ry i paid by 
the Kon-Tiki institute in Olso, 
No ay met Heyerdahl by acci
dent in 1991 at the Royal Geo
graphic Society in London, En
gland. I ieyerdahl told Ryan to 
keep in touch, and Ryan made a 

"Take a liver patient. U you 
(get them a transplant) earlier, 
heir chances of surviving are 

much greater," he said. 
Menzel ca I led sabba heals like 

this the lifeblood of faculty who 
have been atPLU for man}' years. 

Along with his writing, 
Menzel said he hoped to do many 
of the things that he does n t 
have time for because f his du
lieS. 

"l also will be catching up on 
a lot ofreacting in social philo ·o
ph1," be said. 

Thor 
Heyerdahl 

point to do so. 
"He was a boyhood hero of 

mine," said Ryan. When Ryan 
was eight, he imagined himself 
sailing the Pacific. "I even built 
a Kon-Tiki raft in the backyard 
and pretended I was Thor. Occa
sionally, I would get some of the 
neighborhood kids t be the other 
Norweg·ans." -

continued from front page 

Menzel began a four-year term 
as Provost in 1994. 

Last spring, he agreed to con
tinue a Provost until the sum
mer of 2001. 

This sabbatical was one of 
the provisions in Lhat agreement. 

He plans to go back to teach
ing philosophy when his teon 
ends. 

Earlier in hLS career, Menzel 
took two sabbaticals, one during 
th 1979-80 school year, and the 
other during the 19 6-87 chool 
year. 

,"•susinesS,"Stu.d'ents-·d 
re8ch fof'ihe, .. ,:$KieS 

· MIESWIFT Washington .. " 
,, AtftJ~t ass4 new erFtor , 

----'=---"-""-.' 
. "It wus.i:11. a11µzin'g.e, pert

~nc~.," Shell) Storie said, "J 
FDu.cllLUbusinesS.$tnd n~ ha ne> id~ what we wer:e 

· · -e :, ,. · 1.11 round 111 geltin_g into." 
, a- Thecom etitfon \·ass on-

fim:ml C' · sor ult-
ApriL lir 

L che, 

unti t I.! te -
f 111 niorning Th ;:ontis-
lrt oom , he l'vfomoti, 

Fai:ul ors were not act-uiseonLllke 
,rul wed ssist:in . meals w~re pro-
$il!. ,; 1rided. "' , 

. SJ:.one.&iirl. ilie. anal ,Western.won ffiecont-
)~:, ~~ sru_dtbJ"i' . -

-

na.1$agairu;t~se tV estern orid s6:i.•~, UPS~ ···. ity, 
lhe U dergraduafc Map.age--, Sa.n Diego .. rd., 
m~mt C~ulting A!· Qtiatf n ·soi State, Wasl l~ 
t ai:n 1-rom the.Unh~• of JndtheUni ·ffSil on, 

axifrage in oom 
BY AMY SCHNEIDER 
fl.fast intrm 

PLUissettorel asethi year's 
is£ue of "Saxifrage" by He end of 
n t week. 

"Saxifrage" 1s PLU's annual 
art and literary magazine, which 
highlights works submitted by 
stud~nts throughout the year. 

A p\1bllc reading is scheduled 
forne tWednesday,7-l0p.m.in 
UC206. . 

editors of "Saxifrage,'' Mel
issa Ross, Patrick Query and Ali
cia Manley are excited for this 
year's issue because they are try
ing somelh.ing new. 

"From tht'! beginrung we 
wanted to make this a mem -
rable year," said Query. "We 
were trying to break ("Saxifrage'') 
out of the mold. It was stuck in a 
rut and we wanted to fix it." 

R ss and Query's go l this 
year was to have "Saxifrage" 
make a bold statement. 

Query noted that this was es-

"If it doesn't raise 
eyebrows, it's not 
worth it.' 

- Patrick Query 

pecicilly important during the 
year in which the music maga
zine "The Rocket" was banned 
from campus. 

"U it doesn't rat.se eyebrows, 
it's not worth it," said Query 

Next year marks the twenty
fifth anniversary of "Saxif ge." 
Query will be in c arge of a spe
cial anthology released next 
sprin ,, which will highlight the 
best works from the past25years. 

Rotary scholarship awarded 
After heavy lingual 
preparation, Peitsch 
achieves her goal 
BY REBECCA WELLS 
Mn:;t intern 

A PLU student was awarded 
the Rotarv lntema tional Sci,olar
hip whlc·h will pay forhergradu

ate studies in Norvvay. 
Senior, Rachel Peitsch, pla s 

to use the grant, which pays up to 
$22,000, far gra"duate school at 
the University ofBergen. 

Peitsch is a political science 
and Scandinavian studie.'i major. 

Peitsch began applyingfor lhe 

scholarship in February of last 
year. 

She was required to write 
three essays in the language of 
the country which she most 
wanted to visit: Non-vay. 

Peitsch eat out 25 competi
tors for the ambassadoria I schol
arship. 

While in Norway next year, 
Peitsch must speak to a certai 
number of media to fulfill her 
ambassadorial role. 

I Iercareer goal is to be a policy 
maker for the fishing industry. 

Peitsch said he believes she 
coul improve the lifestyle of 
many fisherman with better 
management of he industry. 
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From breaking the bank to Tony nominations 
BY ANGELA O'BRIEN 
Mast reporter 

Bill Russell, writer of PLU's 
current heatre production, "Ele
gies for Angels, Punks, and Rag
ing Queen ," came to Ta ma 
la t eek to take part in only the. 
second collegiate performance of 
his renowned show. He returns 
t his home in New Yori< today 
with four Tony Award nomina
tions. 

Russell's Broadway musical 
"Side Show," based on the true 
story of Siamese twins who were 
popularized as vaudeville per
formers in the early 20th century, 
was nominated Monday for a 
total of four awards. The 
criticallyacdaimed show closed 
Jan.3 after suffering a three-

BY DAVID HEGGE 
Mast Rq,ortn 

Lookin back on thi ear's 
fairly W\ ubstantia1 crop of ex
plo ave blockbusters, appy 
tearjerkers, and SCI fi special ef
fects bonanzas, a film critic be
gin toexperiencefeelingsofnos
talgia forcinematicyearsofyore. 

After trudging through the 
mindless barrage of such crap-0-
rama a. "Deep Rising," " pe
cies 2," and "Mercury Rising," I 
have unfortunately begun to lose 
faith in the future of film. While 
I try to find the go d elements of 
each film I see, I have nouced 
lhat It becomes harder and harder 
to do so, with ead trip to the 
cinema. 

In a recent conver tion with 
Tacoma Ne.ws Tribune critic 

month estimated lo of $6.8 mil• 
lion dollars. Russell, nonetheless, 
was thrilled with the nomina
tions. 

"This is perhaps the highest 
honor for a playwright/ Russell 
said. ".It' a sham that more 
peopledidn'tgettoseethe how; 
both those who dld were really 
affected by it." 

Russell received two nomina
tions: best book, and be t score 
(in which he shares honors with 
composer and friend Harry 
Krieger). Actresses Alice Ripley 
and Emily Skinner, the duo that 
performed the roles of the Hilton 
sisters, were also jointly nomi
nated for best actress. As well, 
the show itself received 
topnominations in the best musi
cal category, along with "Rag
time," 'The Lion King," and "The 

tch: 
Soren Ander.on, I was told that, 
ofaJI thefihrure{eased each year, 
roughly JO percent re ctually 
good, while the other 90 percent 
are either mediOCTe r l1orrible. 
As result, filmg ers mu t keep 
our faith strong as we wait for 
those few quality films to emerge 
from the rotting cesspool that is 
recent Hollywood. 

Well, my patience is beginrung 
to wear thin. 

Although the ma·or studios 
managed to buck all prior expec
tations byconcoctmg a few qual
ty films this year, "Titanic," 

"Good W 111 Hunting,"" As Golxi 
Af> It Get ," and a few others, 
hard) y compare to the amount of 
sloppy dnvel that has been as
saulting filmg ers throughout 
the recent months. 

So far this year, I have only 
seen a few films that are worthy 

"This is one of 
the first times 
that this show 
has been per
forme in an 
enviornment 
like the one 
here [at PLU], 
and I think it's 
gone over 
marvelously 
well." 

-Bill Russel 

of recommendation. And while 
these film, may b few and far 
between, they are all that I have 
that keeps me corrung back to the 
theater experience. 
• "'11tanic"-Animmenselypopu
lar love story that hat has cap
tured the hearts of millions of 
people around the world. While 
the writing may fail t giveu not 
much more than cliched charac
ters, and some cheesy dialogue, 
director James Cameron' flaw
le ·s cmematic vision creates a 
spell-binding recreation of one 
of the most horrific nights of the 
20th century. 

"Good WillHunting"-Written 
by buddies Matt Damon and Ben 
Affleck, this powerful story about 
the turbulent life of a young math 

Scarlett Pimpernell." 
The Tony Awards ceremony 

will be held June 7 at Radio City 
Music Hall in New York City. 
Russell, wh will be accompa
nied to the award how by hi 
partner of 19 years, has already 
picked out what he plans on 
wearin . 

'1boughta great ouffitwhichl 
wore the night 'Side Show' 
opened on Broadway. 1 wanted 
to save wearing it for the next 
extra-special cca ion that came 
up, and this has to be it," said 
Russell. 

Even before the Tony nomina
tions were announced on Mon
day, Russell had been PLU's ce
lebrity guest this past week. 
Russell participated in many 
events aroW\d the mpus and 
Tacoma such as a book signing at 

the Tacoma Public Library on 
Wednesday and Thursday's ben
efit performance of "Elegies," 
which raised money for thePierce 
County AIDS Foundation. How
ever, the prestige of the Tony 
nominations has boosted his ce
lebrity latus. 

"My phone ha. been ringing 
off the hook for him since he 
found out [about the 
nomination J,n "Elegiesn direc
tor Wlll 1am Becvar said Tuesday. 
Russell had at least 30 calls Tues
day from "TheNewYorkTimes," 
"USA Today," and other publi
cations around the country. 

"We had a cast party after the 
show on Saturday and everyone 
in the ast was really at ease and 
had a lot of qu stion for me," 
Russell said. However, when 
Russell spoke to the PLU direct 

See Tonys, page 10 

Film critics search 
for 98's quality films 
gemus is the best character
driven film of the year. Along 
with Damon and Affleck, Robin 
WilliamsandMinmeOrivertum 
in terrific performances that will 
both captivate and amaze you. 

"As Good as It Gets"-While it 
may be a corned y, thtS well-writ
ten, well-acted filin also packs a 
strong dramatic punch. Acad
emy Award winners Jae 
Nicholson, and Helen Hunt give 
terrific performances in one of 
the years mostentertai ning films. 

"The Game"-This 
Hitchcockian-style thriller star
ring Michael Douglas and Sean 
Penn is a first rate uspenseroller
coa£ter ride that will keep you-on 
the end of your seat. From the 
director of "Seven," this film is a 
cleverlywritten and well-crafted 
adventure that will knock your 

socks off. 
"Gattaca"-This little-seen 

science fiction film was re
leased under httle fanfare, and 
left theaters quickly, but it 
happens to be one of the mo t 
interesting and thought pro
voking Sci-fi lms of recent 
memory. With the help of an 
amazing set de 1gn, this bril
liantly written, character
driven tory replaces the tra
ditional flashy pecial effects 
of most films with something 
far more rewarding: true hu
man emotion and feeling. 

While these are only a. elect 
fewofthi-.(school)year's tock 
offilmsthatmadethecut,th y 
should act as a starting point 
for your film experiences of 
the not too di tant future. 
Happy hunting! 

BULLETIN BOARD 
ART 
The T ~~ma Art Museum pr sents 
newe hib1lion ·workingClassHeroes" 
w11h Luis Jimenez and images from 
PopularCulture. Toa exhibition will lal<e 
place April 10 • June 21, the hours er 
rrom Tussday •Saturday 10 a.rn. - :, 
om Admission is $3 lor students. For 
mor informal/on call (253)272--4258. 

The Seattle Women' caucus /or Ari 
presents the second year of a oeoes of 
lectures h1ghlightinQ the Achievements 
at Nonhwes w 1men l\rtisls. Lauren 
Gro man II ba showI g slides of her 
work al ArtSpace Ga lery 2 t 6 Alaskan 
Wa~. May t 8 al 7 p.m The event f ee 
and op€n to the public although a 5 
donallOI · is requested Call (200)706-
1416 lor m re inlorrnalion. 

The University Gallery features Senior 
Exh1b work of PW gracluatin,g sen ors. 
ArtiSts fea1ur dare Tadd Foote, Tasfe 
HamplOfl. Kann Hebert Jason Lee Pe
le r Loo, Robyn Aus ell, Kat e 
'v nm11Jer. and Jeremy~. ngan. The 

11ionopensMondayMay 11 Pub
I arc 8 30 a.m • 4.30 prn. 
Monday-Friday. n 1ss on free can 
~ -73 for r, inlorma n 

Students frorr lhe Design 196 class show• 
case their ' ilis in a m1xed·rnedia Inst lla
tion In Wekell Gal ery. Public hours are from 
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 p rn. Monday• Friday. 

Tne Hyogo Cultural Center in Seattle pre
se,,ts a Japanese Brush P· in ling Cla~s on 
Wednesday, May 13. The $7 admission lee 
includes liolh sessions and all neten.ils. 
For more lnlonnation, orto regls18' call Iha 
Hyogo Cultural Center (206)728-061 

THEATER/SHOWS 
El es for An ls, Purks a~d Ra 1ng 

Queens' w111 be showing May 10 al 2 p.m in 
Eastvold Auo11onum. 

The Tacoma M1iS1cal F'lavhou ~ "Sents 
the Cole Porter musical "An~!hing Goes• 
rrotn Apr 1 1 l througrI May 1 o. Tile m1JS1cal 

I run Frn:faysandsat rdeysat8pm and 
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
S131oradulls.$11 lorstuden1s .enlo and 
mililary All seats ar reserved Group 
discounts are avai able for 10 01 more For 
mor Inlorma11on or reservations cal 
(253)565-6867 

acoma Masi ChOral co 1c1Udes Its 
season 1 h 1Is ,a tern-or s· con ert. 

companied by the acoma Svmphon 

Orchestra the Choral will present lwo cho
ral masterpieces of the Twentieth century· 
Gloria by Francis Paulene c:1nd Chichester 
Psalms by Leonard Bemstern. The pe ,or
mance will e in IM Pantages Theater on 
May, 30. Ti kets rangP from s, 0 to S16. 
For more 1nformalion c;,ll 253-565-6867. 

The Tacoma Master Chorale seeks extra 
Singers for Pourene's Gloria aI\dBemstein's 
ChisterPsalms, presented with the Tacoma 
symphony on May 30 For information call 
565-6867. • 

The Tacoma Little e lre·s umme· Edi• 
ca ,on Prograrr w.11 be holding audition::o ror 
a tounnci production OI udard pling·s 
"The JuoglP Booh C II (~53)272·2281 f r 
more lnlormation. 

LollaPWza will be held on Garfield Street at 
noon tomorrow The event tee lures perfor
mances by many area bands and 1s lree. 

MUSIC 
Shirey Hom will parfo!Tl'i a Mother~ day 
con:iert a Dtmilnou's Jazz Alley Show 
times are Thursday ano Sunday I 8 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. throug May 10 Oimllriou'r 
Jazz Alley IS located at 2033 61 Ave in 
Seal le. TjCke are 18.50-22.50 JI 

•9729 for mer informatfon 

Boys II Me:, will be performing in the 
Tacoma Dome on May 2 . Tickets are 
available at the Tacoma Dome Box Office 
located in the Tacoma Dome oft"D" street. 
For more information call 572-Dorne. 

The University Wind Ensembl presents 
a Children's Concert and Ice Cream So
cial May 17, 3 p. m. in Eastvold A!Jdilorlum. 
The concert cori1ucted by Raydell Brad· 
ley 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Tho Tacoma Shrine Circus will appear in 
lhe Tacoma Dume May tonight through 
Sunday. Performances limes are Fnday 
at7:30p.m, Saturday, 11 am,ana4p.m. 
and Sunday at I p.m. T;cke pn es au: 
$12 and $8. Disc unt coupons are avail 
able at Tacoma area Subway and Fred 
Meyar stora Call (253)56+2327 for 
infonna11on. 

An auctiof' 1 ·1th hb I tJ "Spring lor 1· will 
be neld m ltlt: Scandma111Bn Cultural Cen
ler al 6:30 p.m tonilJhl. Sagais nlrn the 
997•98yearboolcson Monday, 7-8p.m 

Tuesday 2 l p.m and Wednesday 7,9 
pm Ti eeost1s S20each. Cali7488 For 

ore 1r,fonn11uon 

The Mooring Mast is 

looking for talented 

people interested in 

being Arts and Enter

tainment editor next 

semester. If you are 

intrested or want 

more information call 

535-7494. 
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seven llours 

THE SCOOP 
BY PAM WATKINS 
Mnst llltem 

Put o yours nglc:1sses, grab some frien s, and 
getready obo gie!LollaPLUza tartstomorrowat 
noon on Ga field Street. 

LollaPLUza ism its seventh year of existence at 
PLlJ, and this year is predicted to be betb r than 
ever with bands like Super Delu e, Goodness, 
Engine 54, The Kagneys, The Retros, Who's Your 
Daddy?, and Chicken Scratch. 

"We've got a pretty diverse group of bands," 
1.ommented ASPLUFotertaimnentChair JoshFord. 
"17,ere's an il1teresling line up, and l think it re
flects the desire<. ot PLU Lo see a Jot of differ nl 
bands." 

Another integral par of LollaPLUza, second to 
the bands, i thevarietyof vendorsthatlineGarfield 
Street. Aside from the exi ting Garfiel Street 
busines&'s, there will be booths rep.resenting clubs 
and interest group~ f both PLU students and 
businesses in the

1
community. 

A total of 25 vendors are expected to participale. 
Tuscany's and From the Bayou, two restaurants 

on Garfield Street, are hosting outdoor beer gar
dens. There will be increased security at these 
places, and the State Liquor Board wiJI be monitor
in_g the two restaurants to assure that no alcohol is 

served illegally. 
Outdoor Recreatim1 al PLU will als have a han 

in LollaPLUza' success. They are going to pul out 
a climbing wall for students as part of the festivi
ties. 

"We expect about 4,000 people," predicted Bradd 
Busick, Programs Director and Vice-Presidentelec~ 
of ASPLU N l all of the pt!ople who attend will be 
PLU sLudents, Busick stressed. "LollaPLUza is 
open to the commw1ity." 

Both Busick and Ford are optimistic about 
LollaPLUza this year. 

"We wanted to put n a show th.:1t the student!> 
wanted to see," Ford commented. "We hav phe
nomenal expectations. This is PLU' money spon
soring a community pr gram .. it will b outstand
ing.'' 

Busick said, "lt's a chance for students to enJoy a 
nice day, especially if it's sun y, before dead week 
and finals We've d ne a go d job picking the 
bands, and 1 think that this will be reflected in the 
attendance." 

How were the bands chosen? 
It was ultimately up to Josh Ford and the enter

tainment c mmitlee. They conducted three sur
veys of Pl.U students, beginning back in January, 
and narrowe down the bands that were most 
popular with students. 

'1 really think that the student govern ent was 
working for them [the students! this time," Pord 
said. "We took large steps toward a one man, one 
vote ethic." 

News is out about this year's events, primarily 
due to the Pubhc Relations department of ASPLU. 
Lisa Baldwin, PR Direct r, sent out forty press 
relea es and ome of them got noticed. 

The Tacom. ews Tribune, f r example, did a 
feature ·tory about Super Deluxe bein~ at 
LollaPLUza in the SoWld Life section of therr May 
5 paper. 

LollaPLUza began in 1992, when the lead band 
was Mud Honey and itwas held on Fos:;Field. The 
event waswildlyimcces.sful and LollaPLUzaserved 
as a segway into lhe Foss Luau held the same 
weekend. 

Since then, LollaPLU.za has bounced between 
Fos Field to Olson Auditorium and finally ended 
up at Gar.field Street, its current location. 

"Garfield Street is a grea l place to have 
LollaPLUza," Busick commented "We expect that 
this year wm be bigger than last year. . but T real! y 
don't have to say anything because the event will 
speak for itself." 

"lt's the last hu-rah b fore finals," Programs 
Board member and Programs Director elect Linda 
Hutson said. "Come on out!" 

a 
brought 1 

~ 

I 
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- Super Deluxe is the headhnc bond for LollaPLUza 1998. The 
and'· four members are f om Seattle, n h share a common love 

of pop music. Super Deluxe got their musical inspirali n from the 
Posies, a Seattle band whose voices ie<l out earlier th.is year after a lost 
fight for tardom. 

After their debut with "Famous" in 1995, Super Delu e recorded a 
major-lc1bel CD en ti Lied "Via Sate1!ite" that was released last summer. 
Since then, they've toured Paris. and are headed to Spam after 
LollaPLUz.. 

If all goes as planned, the banJ will record u new aJbum towards the 
end of thi5 summer and rel as it early next year. 

Band members include Jake Nesheim (bac;s), Braden Blake (lead 
vo ... als, lyricist), Tohn Kirsch (vocalist, lyricist), and Chns Lockwood 
(percussion) 

- Goodness is a five member Seattle band focused arounJ the 
leading vocal talents fCarrie Alm~. They.got together in the summer 
of 19Q4 and quickly became one of the hottest bands in the region. 
Goodness has released two CD ,enttlled 'Gnodn 'and "a five song 
ep," and have spent the past several years touring and doing inter-
,je}"s for newspapers, magazines, radi , and television. 

Goodness is expef'.ting to release a new CD under Immortal 
Recordssoon,and will be opening forseveralconcerts in Pearl Jam's 

upcoming tour. 
L adsingerCarrie Akre was here for PLU's firstlollaPLUzain 1992 

when she was wilh the group Hammerbox. 
Other band members include Danny Newcomb (gmtar), Garth 
Reeves (guitar), Chris Friel (percussion), and Fiia McGann 
(vocals, electric bass). 

-Who's Your Daddy? os Lhe band whose roots are closest to home. 
Th foursome are mainly made of PLU alumni and c rrent students, 
and promises "dorm ro m funk roek." 

Band members indude Kyle Andrews (bass), Charlie Bendoc 
(g ·tar), Paul Greif (dru ), an Kevin Mackey (vocals). 

er deluxe 
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- Engine 54, a band from Olympia, has lwo CDs out. Both have 
received rave reviews. Their first , entitled ''Engine 54," came out 
in 1996, and their: most recent CD, entitled "Run For the Money," was 
released in M r h. 

The band plays traditwnal ska and drew 7,000 people to its 
Bumbershoot FestJ\ al at the Seattle Center performance last year. 
Band members are Lance Asher (organ and piano), Colin Davis 

(bass guitar), Emilie Peine (trombone), J son Brown (percussion), 
Scott Freeman (guitar), Tom Mazzuca (saxophone), Perry Salzhauer 
(guitar), Jeff Taylor (trumpet), Harry 0. Wilken (trumpet), Kelly 
Vancamp (drums), and Dylan Ksa. 

-The Kagneys, also from Olympia, will be featured at LollaPLUza. 
The eight band members perfonn ska. 

-The Retros, from Sealtle, perform exclusively 80's music and had 
their beginnmgs m ... 1995? It' true, this band had a dream to 
resurrect music from what u,ey dubbed the "feel good era'' and 
began doing so long aftE'r the 1980's were over. Now, they're booked 
every weekend al dubs in Seattle by agent Dean Zelikovsky. 

Band members are Bill Becker (drums), Robin Chris (lead vocals 
and keyboard), Kevin Lindeman (lea v cals, keyboard, mega
phone), Todd Nelson (guitar, keyboard, vocals), and Kym Wells 
(bass guitar, keyboard, vocals). 

- Chicken Scratch 1s a five man band. They "blend their musical 
collaborations from hearts to mind, blend mg lhepa ·tand the pres t 
ounds of folk, progressive rock, bluegrass, jazz and soul." 

Each band member has years of past musical experience, many 
wilh previous experience in a band. They ail take re ponsi.bility for 
songwriting, and have written about 20 song . Expe t t s CD 
from Oiicken Scratch any day now. 

Band members incl de D ik Vrable (vocals, acoustic guitar), 
Shane Carley (vocals, acoustic guitar), Skot Davis (bass), Mike 
Gutierrez (saxophone), and Mikey aslip (drums). 

the retros 
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11 ------ continued from page 7 

ing class after learning of the 
nominations, the classroom froze 
up. "Most of these kids were the 
same ones joking around with 
me at the party, and all they could 
do was stare," Russell said. 

Russell credits some of his cur
rent success to Becvar, who was 
his theatre professor when he at
tended Morningside College in 
Sioux City, fowa. "Bill (Becvar] 
was the one who helped me de
cide to move in the direction of 
writing and directing versus act
ing," Russell said. 

The two have kept in touch 
over the years, which was instru
mental in both the heatre 
department' choice to p rform 
"Elegies" as well as Russell's vi · I 
to the university. 

"He has really opened a lat of 
door for me," Russell said 
Russell directed his musical lSun, 
Son," another collaboration with 
"Elegies" composer 

Janet Hood, at University of 

Kansas where Becvar taught 
after JeavingMomingsideCol
lege. 

'1t's been really great to be 
here for PLU's performance of 
'Elegtes.'l'mverypleasedwith 
both the production itself and 
the responsiveness that the au
diences have had," Russell 
said. "This is one of the first 
times that this show has been 
performed in an environmenl 
like the one here [at PLU],and 
I think it's gone over marvel
ously well.'' 

Thos who have not yet had 
the chance to ee"Elegies" still 
have an opportunity to catch a 
performance this weekend. 
Shows are tonight and tomor
row at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 
p.m. Ticketsare$7 general and 
$4 students and seniors. All 
shows will be held in Eastvold 
Auditorium. Call535-7762 for 
more information. 
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60 Whirlpool 
61 Raise 
62 TIiie 
6S Opening 

5S Seafood item 47 Warlike 
56 Hawaiian city 49 Inlet 
57 Land expanse 53 Cogmzant 
58 Gan. Robt. - 54 Ninnies 
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ACROSS 
1 Louver 
5 Seen! 

10 Fnendly 
conversallon 

14 Father 
15 Ocean 

movements 
16 Mineral vein 
17 Allege 
18 October gems 
9 -- go braghl 

20 Tiny fish 
22 Renters 
24 Lifeless 
26 Males 
27 Land measures 
30 Fireproof 

materia 
35 English county 
36 Spoken 
37 Roof feature 

38 Transgress 
39 Snarled 
42 uncooked 
43 Robsrt or Afan 
45 Root vegetable 
46 Overact 
48 Lack ol 

confidence 
50 At a future lime 
51 Melai 
52 Wiser 
55 Travesty 
59 Oater 
63 Italian money 
64 Water plants 
66 Notion 
67 Autnor Waugh 
68 Ap!"oaches 
69 Eve's ma:e 
70 Defenswe d1tc 
71 Plains dwelling 
72 Old stringed 

1nstrume111 
DOWN 29 outer coverings 

I Aesor!!; 10 Remove dirt 31 Seasoning 
2 Volcal"llc How from 32 Fortunetellrng 
3 M1m1c 11 Antler caro 
4 More behind 12 Mine enlraricl 33 Egg-shaped 

schedule 13 Some bills 34 Seamstress 
5 Make amends 21 Gore 36 Singles 
6 More mature 23 Once called 40 Plentiful 
7 Harem room 25 Goats 41 Stnl<es out 
8 Thaw 27 Syrian leader 44 Diaw anention 
9 Bring together 28 - con came to 

CLASSJFIEDS 
•HELPW TED 

Al ASKA LMMER EMPL 
ENT - fohing indu rry. Excel~ 

lent P.aming & benefits p ten
tinl. '\.II ma1or mploy~:;. k u 
howl (517)324--3115 E.·t At 

GRF..ATSUM 1 •l' J )B'! 
Bevera:-re Servers 

~100$ 
a day or more p ssible 

for Pierce County's 
#1 gentlem,m' dub 

18+ no e. perjence nece · .irv 
call Monday to aturdny 

12 p.m. to 7 p 01 

(253)537-1820 
LaJie •n ouraged t appl . 

for a week long residential sum
mer camp fc,r abused and ne
glected hildren. Augu ·t 15 
through August 21, 199 . $100 
plus great experience. Call the 
child guidance dlnic at (253) 472-
9166. 

SUMMER 
WORK 

Up To $11.35 
• 50 Scholarshi~ Awtlrd 

• lnremships Available 
• No Experience Required 

•FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-:i bedroom single
famil residt!.Ilce for 5 stud nts. 
One year l a e beginning Tune 7, 
1998, ear campus at 766 119th 
Av . S uth. Plenty of p..1rking 

1400/mo plus $HJ00 eposit. 
Call 564-4494. 
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Senior athletes create one last memory 
The athletic family of 
PL U honors the class of 
1998 for their 
achievements in 
athletics at the sports 
awards ceremony. 
BY LENA TIBBEUN 
Mast senior rtportrr 

They share tears and !aught r to
gether. They create memones to
gether. They are PLU athletes. 

The athletic family of PLU hon
ored its senior athletes in Olson on 
Sunday Another emotional memory 
was created as seniors accepted their 
awards and shared stories about their 
athletic careers, coaches, friends, 
teammates and about the special oc
casions in their athletic career. 

photo by I.Ma Tibl»lln 

P.-ul Hosed') stands surrounded by senior athletes and tl'leir families. 

Opening words at the dessert 
awards ceremony by Provost Paul 
Menzel set the tone of the evening as 
he talked about how a big part of 
PLU evolves around athletics. ''You 
are in the very core of the un1ver-
si ty," sajd 
Menzel. 

At core of the 

when Tanya placed second in a close 
race at last years' nationals. Tanya 
started crying after the race and when 
Shannonaskedwhy,Tanyasaid,"Be
cause J was running for you." Shan
non looked out over the audience to 
the only person standing, her sister. 

Robrnson 
was thefirstof 
many over-

evening were whelmed se-
the seniors who nior athletes 
lettered four who tried to 
years m their find the righ 
port. Al 1 of words to 

tru?se nior re- thank their 
ceived a PLU fa I i e s , 
blanket with coaches and 
their name em- team.mil for 
broidered, and a 11 o w i n g 
twosports'four- them to be 
year 1 Uer ath- able to attend 
letes received a PLU and. for 
PLUwtist\'tfatch ---- e-_;;_ __ __;__, believing in 

ell photo '1Y ,.,_ noo.iln th em in d if fi-
as ~ro"e of the Shannon Robinson lhanked her sisler. cult times. 

seniors were honored as winners of Senior Sheree Deskin, winner of 
the sports awards of 1998. The win- the Senior Athlete Award, brought 
ners got a glass trophy and were her parents to tears as she thanked 
asked by Athletic Director Paul themassheherselfstruggled to keep 
Hoseth to say a few words after ac- her composure. Deskin moved on to 
c.epting the award. thank her grandpa for attending all 

The few words turned out to be of her games in the last two years. 
many as the athletes took the audi- Deskin said that she thought that her 
enceonanemotionalj·oumeythrough grandpa became a fan becau e he 
the PLU sports fami y. wantedtohavelSothergranddaugh-

Lute lnspjrational Award winner ters. '1I think he has stayed a fan 
Shannon Roeinson brought the au- because he likes to have 19 grand
dience its first tears as she said a daughters," said Deskin. 
tearful thanks to her roommate, A laugh for the audience came 
friend and twm sister Tanya for in- when George Fisher Scholar-Athlete 
spiration. Robinson dedicated the Josh Johnston shared his story about 
award to her sister as a thanks to starting as punt returner his sopho-

more year again t Western. He got 
the job after catching the ballin prac
tice after the ordinary pl.lnt returner 
had failed to catch the ball three 
times previous I y in practice. 

Coach Frosty Westering became 
a little bit frustrated and asked for 
the back-up, Johnston, who accord
mg to himself had no idea what he 
was supposed to do. But he caught 
the baH and Westering told him that 
he was the starter of the game 

At the game the ban came to
wards him and Johnston topped 
looking at the ball. The ball feU down 
on the ground. Johnston saved the 
situation by kicking the ball out of 
bounds to the sideline in order to 

revent W tern from elting con
trol of the ball. 

As Johnston ran back to theside
line Frosty said "smart play," ac
cording to Johnston. "I guess that is 
whylreceived thisaward, "Johnston 
said. 

Not only athletes were honored 
as the eveningcontmued, long-time 
PLU professor in the athletic depart
ment, Sara Officer, received a stand
ing ovation for her 31 years of ser
viceatPLU.She started the women's 
athletic program with $300 and no 
idea what to do about a program, as 
she coached field hockey, basketball 
and track and field. 

Hoseth took one of his many op
portuni ties on stage to thank former 
women'sbasketballcoachMary Ann 
Kluge as she was attending the des
sert in honor of senior Kim Corbray, 
Woman of the Year in Sports redpi
en t Kluge was praised £or making a 
differenc.e in many lives throughout 
her time at PLU as a co ch for the 

S an Muller Award 
Jan Anderson - atnl - lie trdlner 
Jen Thompson - a1hletrc trainer 

Lute Inspirational Aw rd 
TUan Nguyan - wrestling 
Shannon Robinson - cross-caunrty. track field 

George Fisher Scho ar-A hlete Award 
Ghrtstlne Axley - track &field 
Josh Jchnston-fm:llball 

Sen or A.fhfete A ard 
J!?hn, Ark.en •Wresutng 
S_$th Alhaght._J)~~qaij 

, .... Airrgra Bray(L.$Wi_rnmrng · 
; ,Sher.ea' -·--., ?hiQft;ball 
f<i(' 

'i ,. 

C':~E~i~~)f1!~,rekl•·,, 
Worn~ Q.C --~ Year In Spo s 
,rKim Corbtay - ca.s:ketball 
Sarah Jotm,st\Jn ~ oftball 

women' baske ba l team. 
Man of the Year m Sports went to 

long time friends Travis Hale and 
Karl Lerwn for their participation in 
football and track and field. They 
have known each other since first 
grade,and Hale shared a third-grade 
picture of the two. '1 think I was the 
cuter one then," said Hale. '1 don't 
know what happened." Hale ac
knowledged that there are many 
other athletes who were men of the 
year in sports and could have re
cetved this honor that he shared with 
his friend Lerum. 

Friends and.family are two words 
thatbring PLU athletics together, and 
Roseth brought the words to life as 
he asked the seniors t come up on 
the stage with their families.~ stage 
in Olson was filled with seruors and 
thefr families as the audience ap
plauded them for their achievements 
and for being the inspiration to the 
next generation of senior athletes. 

"You are 
in the 
very core 
of the 
univer
sity." 

-Paul Hoseth 

Softball 
hopes end 

with a tough 
loss to Puget 

Sound 

BY MIKE SAFFORD. JR. 
Mast reporter 

A year after a third-place finish at 
theNAIA College World Series, the 
1998 PLU softball team set record 
after record,butin the end, resembled 
the lines of an old love ballad. 

''We're obviously dis
appointed in ending 
the season early. How
ever, we are thrilled 
with where we ended 

Lutes. Michelle larutltto battled 
mononucleosis and tonsillitis for 
the last three weeks of the season, 
and SarahJohnston'scareerended 
early after breaking a bone in her 
hand. 

"Injuries killed us down the 
stretch,"Norensaid. "Missing key 
people in key positions put us di
rectly behind the eight-ball, but 
we fought through it and came up 
j st a bit short." 

The Lutes lost to Puget Sound, 4-
2, in the championship game of the 
NClC post-season tournament last 
Saturday, ending regional touma
menthopesand nationaltoumament 
dreams. 

Loggers hurler Kassia Vole, the 
NAIA Pitcher of the Week, baffled 
PLU for the third time this season, 
giving up only four hits in the win. 
Carli Rasmussen hit her fifth home 
run of the sea.son in the sixth inning, 
but it wasn't enough. 

So try not to tltiflk about what 
miglit h11:ve been ... 

Head Coach Rick Noren had 
mixed feelings about the season. 
"We're obviously disappomted in 

up."' 
-Rick Noren 

ending the eason early; however, 
we are thrilled with wherewe ended 
up. Il somebody would have told us 
before the season that we would end 
up at 29-11, I would have been 
ecstatic,"he said. 

PLU began the season with a 22-3 
tec:ord,including a 10-gamewinning 
streak, before the injury bug bit the 
Lutes on the sciatic nerve. 

Amid-season groin pull for pitcher 
McKenna Dotson and hamstring 
hghtnessfor fre hman RindyDlckson 
were just the tip of the iceberg for the 

'Cause that was then, and we 
have taken different r-oads ... 

For seniors Sheree Deskin, 
Noelle Farrand, and Johnston, 
many memories can be taken from 
their four years under the 
Lutedome. Thought of three 
NCTC titles, two national tourna
ment appearances, and a victory 
over the No.1 team in the nation 
are lodged in the back of their 
minds. 

see HOPES, page 12 
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Lutes times two: Men, women take home NCIC 
titles for second year in a row 

BY JENNY CHASE 
Mrisl sports editor 

both women and men 
Even with their wm, the 

women <lidn't take fir t in too 
many events. TI1e lone two-event 
winner was sophomore Maree 
Georb.-e, taking the 3000 in 
10:14.38, and the50 0 in 17:48.62. 
The women's 400-met r relay 
team also placed first with 48.36. 

strong thrower this season, 
place first in the shot put with 
53-7, the discus with 169- , and 
the hammer with 178-10. 

Track & Field 

·~hampioi:i 
·• ships --

The Lutes successfuJly de
fended their conference titles at 
the Northwest Conferern:e of In
dependent Colleges'f rack & Field 
Championships, hosled by 
Lin.field in Mdvtinnville, Ore on 
May 1-2. 

PLU wan Utlcs m every event 
they ente.red, seven out of eight 
meet C\ ent.s 

national qualifiers 
Women's Team 

Y.,9meo 
fp:J~oa 

LinJield 16ft;, 
. Uf3S132 • 
·G.;;.f.6;x.f00 

• Wlltarnetta £3 

:M~ri' =• 
....... PELI~ 
. Unlield Wa 

G~Fl?j:;'11~,; 
:.-UPS109-;' 

.drtni1' 

Th women ended with 206 
points, .38 points in front of sec
ond-place Llnfield, and the men's 
team was first with 229 point-, 
leavmg second place Lmfield be
hind by 5 points. 

The champioruhip title has 
been won 17 times in the past 19 
years by PLU's women, and 
PLU's men have won eight times 
s,ince 1988. It i5 the second con -
secutive win for both teams. 

On the men' side th Lutes 
were the dear winners, al though 
they didn't dominate thecompe
tilton as they did in 1997 when 
they won by a 130 point lead. 
Senior Karl lerum and junior 
Luke Jacobson were both three
event winners. 

Lemm, aside tram winning 
the decathlon m April, placed 
first i the long JUIDP with 23-8, 
and 110 hurdles in 14.81 Hewa5 
named Outstanding Male Ath
lete of the meet. 

Senior Neil Owen beat hi 
own personal best towm the40O 
hu.rdlesin53.08,and heabowon 
lhe pole vault in 15-10. Junior 
Davy Logue won the Javelin m 
208-3 and Junior Kurt Kulbrener 
placed first in the high jump with 
t,-6 3/4. 

Jenni Krueger 
Hammer 155-3 
Long Jump 18-7 1/4 
Heptathlon 4,352 points 
Kristi Osborne 
Heptathlon 4,305 points 
Christine Axley 
100 meters 12.18 
Tanya Robinson 
3000 meters 10:11.91 
5000 meters 17:41 7 
Maree George 
3000 meters 10:13.40 
5000 meters 17:39,2 
10,000 meters 37:20.00 Lute head coach Brad Moore 

was named Coach of the Year for Ja obson, a consistently 

The Lutes head to Western 
O1egon University in 
Monmouth, Ore. for the Pacific 
Northwest Region Track& Field 
Meet on May 9. While the events 
aren'tscored, it provides one I !:.t 
opportunity for athletes to qualify 
for the NAIA national meet, held 
in Tulsa, Okla. on May 21-23. Men's Team 

Hopes--------- continued from page 11 

"The improvement of our-seniors 
in their desire and de 1cation during 
their career brings a mile to my face," 
sai N ren. ''All three h ve each im
proved as a player and a person in 
!heir four years as a PLU softball 
player." 

We cttn't go back again, tltere's 110 

use giving in ... 
Although the season ended early, 

it did have its fair share of excitement 
and tons of record . Who could forget 
the three-run homer by Tharen 
Michael in the twilighttobeat Linfield, 
the slap hits by Deski , or the never 
ending smile 0£ Sadie Woolsey? 

Excitement aside, the PLU rec rd 
book will have to be rebound after this 
crew Johnston was named to her 
third consecutive All-NCIC te m af
ter batting .474 to set a new single
seasonbattingaveragemark(old mark 
.463 by Andrea Fahrquar, 1995). 

Sophomore and fellow Spokane na
tive Mandy Flores was on her heels at 

473, and also named asan all-confer
ence selection 

Carh Rasmussen rebounded from 
difficult 1997 season by hitting .454 

with fi e homers a d 56.RBI in bein 
named an All-NCIC outfield r. Her 
56 RBI set a single- eason record for 
PLU, breaking former teammate 
Jenny Kindle's 1996 mark of 50 RBL 

De kin's name will be found in 
the annals of PLU s ftball foryears to 
come The 1997 All- merican from 
Gladstone, Ore., set single eason 
records for singles with 60 (5 by 
Toni Castrey, 1992) and steals with 
3 (28 by Danetta Laguna, 1996), 
along with career marks f r batting 
average at .398 (.38 by Karen Kvale, 
1984--87), singles with 169,(152 by 
Andrea Barbier, 1986-89), and stolen 
bases with 77 (4 by Laguna, 1994-
97). 

In addition to being named an all
conference performer for the third 
time, Deskin tied the career record 

for hits with 178 (Barbier, 1986-89). 
Th<: Lutes as a team broke marks 

for most nms in a season ith 306 
(280 in 1996) and atting average 

ith .386 (.353 in 1995). 
ThepopioMichael'sbatdid dam

ageagainstopponents,asthe opho
more smacked six home runs, just 
off Leta Ba ysmger' s record of seven 
setin1992,andeamedherAll-NCIC 
honors as ell 

And tl,ere's no way to know, what 
might have bee,1 ... 

What if Dotson would have been 
henlthy the entire season? What if 
Rasmussen would have scored the 
tying run agi!inst Pacific? What if 
the Lutes would have reach d the 
r-egional tournament? 

These questions will forever be 
unanswered, bu the oughts of 
"what might have been" will be 
present in the minds of the coaches, 
players,and fans, until the first pitch 
of1999. 

Luke Jacobson 
Shot put 
Discus 
Hammer 
Ryan Dirks 
Discus 
Hammer 
Davy Logue 
Javelin 
Jeff Bare 
Javelin 
Karl Lerum 
Long Jump 
Decathlon 
Neil Owen 
Pole Vault 
400-rneters hurdles 
Shipley Enni 
Decathlon 
Judd Hunter 
Decathlon 
Ryan Pauling 
5000 meters 
10,000 meters 
Dan Casmier 
3000-meter walk 
5000-meter walk 

Are you doing something H~T 

ROC 
C~~12r~!S 

531-4657 
*Custom Built Systems *Virtural Reality 
*Multi Media *Upgrades 
*lqternet *New and Used 

11457 Pacific Ave. S. Parkland 
www .roccomputers.com 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

this summer? 

Tell us when you get back. 

Been / NJ LJ RED in an auto accident? 

WE WILL HELP 
y u BY ... 

Handling the endless phone calls & paperwork 
Dealing with the Insurance Companies 

Locating needed medical care COUPON r-------------------, I When the beach is out of reach. .. 

!$.Mn8@YZ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

unlimited 
tanning 

19.95 
I . . t -0713 I L-------------------

Recovering lost wages ... and 
Negotiation a fair settlement of your injury claim 

ALL IN AN ETHICAL MANNER 
, 

CONSISTENT WITH CHRJSTHN LIVING! 

NO UP FRONT LEGAL COSTS 

Hear our ads on KCMS KCIS & KWPZ 
See our ad in the NW CHRISTIAN 

LAW OFFICES OF DAN CLAWSON 
(Special focus on auto accidents) 

Call JONATHAN MCA BE B00-999-6446 

54-6 1/2 
180-7 
184-7 

163-5 
169-10 

214-11 

192-4 

23-8 
7,062 points 

16-5 1/2 
53.08 

6,829 points 

6,686 poi ts 

14:43.15 
30:24.06 

13:19.4 
23:57.8 

Please 

DO NOT 

Drink 
and 

Drive 

The Mast 

ANSWERS 

3/21 
4/18 
4/14 

4/18 

4/18 

3/7 
3/21 

3/7 
3/21 
3/28 

4/18 
4/25 
4/25 

4/18 
3/14 

4/25 

4/18 

5/1 
4/14 

,u25 
5/2 

4/14 

4/14 

3/7 
3/29 

3/14 
3/7 
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Basebal ends season, rewrites the recordbook 
BY ANDREW BENTZ 
MJ1St Reporter 

With the Lute baseball te m 
taking tw out of three games 
against Lewis and Clar College 
this p . t weekend, PLU re orded 
its 23rd win, tying the r cord for 
most VJctories in a season with 
the 1995 squad 

Lewis and Clark scored early 
and often in the first game of the 
series against PLU. The pioneers 
scored six runs in the first, one in 
the second, three in the third and 
f ur m U1e fourth inning. The 
Lut shadasmallrallyinU1-fir t 
inmng scoring three. 

The briuht pot in the first in
ning was senior catcher t\an n 
Ste,·ens hit his 11 th hornerun of 
the season breaking the record of 
10 et by Jerry Larson tn 1986. 

:;t~:!!~f 5.~;:'.or~ ~-,:•···2~~1·ij:. 
· • aW~Y'p~~: neutrg1•2+1 ,,. 
··•··Ncfc.)3COr,d: ;:; \1'lrJ~ 
· nome e-etawa:y &-5,'' . l .. 

· neutrafO:•l. · 
. -·--1n •···· 

.. Final NCJC Stam:fin s" ~-... ' '. g 
Willarruilie · ;; ., S0-1 O 

" GeorgeFox 25-13' 
Linfield 24•13 
PLU 23-18 
pugetSound 4,..2- . 
Lewis & Cfark 7-21 
Pacific i 4-22 
Whitworth 13-24 
~bitrnao 2·31 

The Lute defense led by re
liever Kevin Purdy held Lewis 
and Clark to only three runs m 
the last five innings. 

Fre.shman pitcher Brian Farman (17) steams a pitch towards a Lewis & Clark batter. 
;,11010 by E.tlc Dt,nnon 

with a 3.21 earned run average, 
good enough to earn him first 
team All Northwest Conference 
of Independent Colleges (NCIC) 
honors for Ule second straight 
season. 

The Lute offense was sparked 
by second baseman Jay 
Chennault's two triples, a single 

and a run scored. 1n addition, 
junior leftfielder Tim Beaudin 
whohilforthecyclewithadouble 
in the first, horneruns in the third 
and seventh, a single in the fifth 

and a triple 
in the ninth 

"I think we made a lot of good 
steps for Lute baseball this 

inning. 
PL U 's 

offt·n~e 
w n't able 
to catch up 
tott,eLewtS 
and Clark 
I ad. The 
Lute wen? 
defeat d 17-
10. Hurlt!r 
R y a n 

Year.0 
- Jay Chennault 

'We did real well for ourselves. I 
didn't expect us to do this well." 

Craig Willis 

French took the loss for PLU. 
The Lutes took Ult:! second 

game of the series 3-2. PLU took 
an early lead by scoring two in 
the third inning off a hvo-run 
home.run by Stevens his 12th of 
the season 

Lewis and Clark tied up the 
game scoring two in the sixth 
inning. The Lutes closed the door 
on the Pioneer:; by coring a run 
in the eighth inning off a double 
by Chennault. Freshman Brian 
Farm.1n got the win in relief for 
lhe Lutes in ,;uppt)rt f r starter 
Mike Olson. 

PLU to k their fma ! game ot 
the season defeating lhe vbiting 
Pioneers 7-5. The Lutes scored a IJ 

Rubeling head 
to NAIA golf 
tournament Hang on! 
BY LENA TIBBELIN 
lvfast senior reporlt'r ------

Another Lute aU,lete will make 
her way to national championships 
in Tulsa, OkJa., later this month 

Computing & Telecom,nunications--
is hiring! 

Sophomore Cecilia Rubeling, 
PLU women's golf, shot 165 to win 
medalist honors at the Northwest 
ConferenceoflndependentColleges 
championship last weekend. As the 
individual winnerRubelingeamed 
the NAIA spot at Nationals in the 
women's golf tpumament on May 
20-23. 

Rub 1mg was salisfied wit her 
goli game at the championships, 
especially on the second day when 
she scored 81 on a easier cours , 
located al Eagle Ridge, Redmond, 
Ore. The first day Rubeling ad a 
score of84 at the Eagle Crest course. 

PLU as a team, led by Rubeling, 
place second ine stroke. after 
Willamette's 703. PLU had 712 and 
defending champion Pacific placed 
third with 739 shots. The four best 
results counts when the final scores 
is calculated. 

Aside from Rubeling, PLU's 
scores were Sarah Groesch at 170, 
Megan Smith at 187, Carrie 
Brummer at 198, Amber Schock at 
202 and Janelle Schulte at 221. 

Coach ary Cinotto said that 
PLU's goal is always to be numb 
one. The team played good but 
should have taken first, said Cinotto, 
asPLU was runner up toPacilic last 
year 

Rubeling ise, cited to participate 
at the nationals, though the weeks 
will be busy before hand, as she bas 

. tudy for finals instead ofp • cfc
ing s th toumamcnl is unng ·,. 
nals w. k 

"Even thou h T'm not m the top, 

RUBELING pa 

Do you ... 
• enjoy helping other students? 
• enjoy learning about new teclmology? 
• want an excellent compensation pack.age? 

Interest meeting Wed. May 13th@ 8pm 
Hinderlie Hall main lounge! 

Residential Network Consultants 
Applications available at the Computer Center 

in the Librarv Basement. x7525 

Mr. 
VanGard 

§®Ilu §tl@rr&i~ce 
3310 S. Sprague 

Tacoma, WA 98409 

(253)473-2200 

ASK HOW YOU 
CAN USE OUR 

TRUCK-F EE!! 

tudent Special - 50% o first month 
( jth Lhi ad 

J 

sevcnoftheirnmsin the first five 
innings with the help f Stevens 
who belted his 13th homerun f 
the season. Junior hurler Craig 
Willis got PLU out of a jam in the 
ninth inningaftertworunsscored 
and having runners -on first and 
second base, he struck out the 
last two batters to finish offl .ewis 
and Oark. Willis struck out 
seven, walked hvo and hit three 
batters. 

"My numbers were not as 
good as lasl year," Willis said. "I 
feel like l had a pretty tough sea• 
son." 

Willis tied his own school 
record for wiM in a seaso with 
eight. That record i.-. also shared 
with Al Hedman This eason 
Willis is 8-5 v. 1th .1 3.69 earned 
run a\ erage in 5 I /3 innings. 

Another player that has broke 
a trio of single season records 
thts season IS Chennault. He fin• 
ished off the seaso with 59 hits, 
bre.iking the record of Todd 
J wetl in 1987. 

Chennault also "dnew marks 
with 15 at-bnts, breaking the 
record of 143 by John Doty in 

1n conference, Willis was 6-4 
see REWRITE, page 14 

Tl7~ MOT17~l2~171V 
ROCH-R-Hlll~. HBN~ mITfil. GRUnGf. SHR 
•RtGGRf • RlrfRflRHVt • SWIOG • Rn~ m~Rfl / 
16 and over SUNDA v.r. 
Sunday, May 10: Rimshol Records 
pre ents Cagneys, Juice, Sque\otf 
Smannoset, and Doggerel; Sunci~)i :, 
May 31: K-Records Classic El'e-/} 
rnents Compilation CD Relea, e 
Party; BlackAnger, Nomad, Source 
of Labor, and Jason Black 

Doors open at 2 p.m., $6 

21 & OVER SCHEDULE 
(Partial schedule, call concert 
hotline for weekly shows) 

Friday, May 15: 

QUIET RIOT, L.A. GUNS, 
GROOVE BENDER 

Friday,May22,AX/SPRESENTS: 
ENGINE 54, DAY I FELL DOWN 
AND EL SERIOSO 

·$;ffetmd4y, June 27: 
f!J(j!/ TffCKY HEADHUNTERS 
· ··~~ir_.j'·t, .. , __ , 
- »a-Uaf>'le at Ticketmaster 

~-~e.r-,_;at &30 p.m. $8 

IONS: 
, .o the Hwy 99 
·,t)37). Head 
on~wy 99. 

PHbt Rod is on the 
e Mothersbip is 
itc dome 
·treet. 

.5 75 

• 
c□mf su 
l~f H~nos 

T~Rl 
ROCHf~ 

lOllRPlUlRI 
• 

• -
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Men's lacrosse 
Club sport keeps playing 
through the wins, losses 
BY JENNY CHASE 
Ma ·t sporb editur 

The heginning and lhe end of 
the s as n were \·ictorious. 

It w s the middle were the 
lacrosse team ran int trouble. 

Men's lacro,;se ne of the fe\\ 
club sports offered for Pa 1fi 
Luther, n athletes, is hoping next 
vear will br·ng mNe wins, more 
team commitmenl, more play-

rs, and more financial support 
rom the univ r~ity. 

Bui o- aptains K lth Pulley 
nd Chad Booth are more inter
"Sted in talking about the pos1-
ves of their season. Men's la-

'TO e went 4-7, with two for
eits, but their four wins were a 

source of pride for the team. Their 
first two wins came the firr.tweek
_nd of competition. The Lutes 
played Oregon State and 
Willamette back in February, and 
didn't win another game until 
llerr final weekend of the sea
son. 

For the first of their last two 
g es, PLU attacked cross-town 
rival Puget Sound on April 19. 
Lacrosse fans lined th field, hop
ing f r anotl er Lute victory. 

"We ha more people o I e 
::;"delines than they did," ulley 
said. 

The te m knew the win 
wouldn't ome easily. Even 

tlu ugh la rosse is r latively ne v 
to northwest c lieges Puget 
Sound had more univer:,lty _ up
port than PLU. 

"We JUSl had to out and 
fi~ht ha rd," Pu ltey saiJ. 

Fightisexa tlywhattheteam 
did. The Lutes verpm..-er d U1 
Logg.rs,ke pingtheballonth ir 
offen. i e side the entire game. 
PLU ended -vilh the win, 16-2. 

Goalie Herb L hman, a junior 
phys1cal education maJor play
ing hb se1..ond year of !Jcro se, 
had what Pulley an lB oth titled, 
''a bang-up game." Lehman ran 
out of his goal box to protect a 
teamm te, bashed into one of lhe 
L ggers, and earn d himself 
lhree minutes in the penalty box. 
His courage n the field was 
named "Hit of the Year" by his 
teammates. 

"It was a textbook EtvlAL 
tackle," Booth said. Lehman was 
a linebacker f r the football team 
last fall. 

The next day, Apnl 20, the 
L te faced powerhouse Umver
si ty of Washington. The Lutes 
won a lose match, 8-7 in over
time. Their win was the first time 
PLU has beat Washingt in 

orthwest lacr se history. 
hree goals in the first quarter 

by Pulley was a key play for the 
learn. It gave the Lutes a much 
needed edge t the end of the 

photo by Juan Shun 
The 1998 men's lacrosse team, top left to right: Rob Case, Ken Johns, Scott Schuler, Joby Titus, Herb Lehman, 
Nate Wolfe, Adam Sundstrome, Karl Erickson. Bottom left to right: Andy Ecklund, Dave Goodsell, Rob 
Resendez, Keith Pulley, Cha Booth, Luke Balash, BIiiy Tacket. 

first half, leading - -4. 
But the small team lost ita bit 

during the second half, getting 
more tired as the game pro
gressed. Washington was able to 
come back, but the defense kept 
th gamt! moving for the Lutes. 
Andy Eckhind, playing with an 
injured back, entered the game t 
the half and scored three goals to 
tie t e 0 arne into overtime. 

I overtime, a hi gton 
started with l e bail, but a f st 
break by PLU defense and a 
c up! of sav by Lehman at the 

goal allowed he Lutes to o on Whitman, Oregon Stale, and 
the offensive. The winning goal Simon Fraser. The players p y 
was scored by co-captain Pulley. for Lhe1rown unifonnsand equip-

Pulley, a Junior sociology and menL 
business major, has played la- Aside from the losses during 
crosse for ti r e ea at PlU. He most of their season, l e team 
said on f th biggest problems said Lhey had a great time. 
facing the team thisyearwas lack "It didn't really matter if we 
of commitment nd low layer won or I t," Le man snid. 'We 
Lum-out. The t am ost a lot of had a od time." 
players due to graduati n and The le.:im ere its their fans for 
over ooked schedules thi year. their gre t sea on, even if they 

Anothe pr blcm that kept the lost more than not. Lute fans are 
team str ggling as the lack of known for ringmg couch to 
financial support from Pacific h me games. The players appre-
Lutheran. As a team sport, the ciate the fan support. 
athletic department gives men's "MVP for lhe fans. They wer 

Geoff's last woras of wi aom 
lacrosse 50 dollars. The team key," Pulley s::ud. 
petitioned to ASPLU for 2400; Pullev, B h,an Lclunanbe-
they received 650. It ve next ea on is looking u 

Geoff Beeman/ 
RIDING THE PINES 

This is it, my last chanc to 
spread my distorted view of 
the world to you. 

Mark this date on your cal
endar, the last Riding the 
Pines. 

Si ce this is my last chance 
to use the.magi of analogies 
to explain life as I know i , I 
thought I would give you 
some of the very be t "sports 
JS ltk life." 

Hopefully this final col
umn will give everyone what 
theyhavecometoexpectfrom 
my writing. I have know idea 
what that might be because I 
rarelyexpectanything tocome 
from all thb. 

So here we go ( r ne last 
magical ride through life 
through the world of analo
gies. 

1. lf you're going to keep 
score, play to wm. We play 
thetie silly games ca !led sports 
for fun, yes. But doe n't the 
fun come from trying to win? 
That is unless you are playing 
with small children, then 
sometimes you can let them 
win as long as ~heydon'tgeta 
bi head about it. 

In life tl,ereisascorebo.ud. 
Ii we go through and don't 
really pay any attention to 
s meday reaching that big 
p 11. , e11 ne et n -
vh re. 

2 .. 11 ports are 
r n · ~ Don 

Perhapsthebig estargument 
I hear i that football is belt r 
than baseball, or no, basketb !l's 
better than both: 

What I have to say is, why 
ca 't we all get along? There's 
room in this world for all sports 
to exist together With th iver
si ty the different sports bring, 
lhe w rid is a much richer, better 
world. Thatiseverythingbutfig
ure ska tin -we would reaU-v be 
better off without it. , 

Ladies and gentlemen can't 
we all get along? There is room in 
the world for all of us. Let'~ cel
ebrate U1e greatnes of thew hole. 

3. Sometimes you win, ome
ti mes you lose, and sometimes it 

ins. 
Everyone should be able to 

relate to this. Things are not ever 
simply black and white. This 
analogy says it how it is; some
times vhat happens i our lives 
istotallyoutofourcontrol.Some
timeswe hilve to wait until a later 
date to find out what the ut-
ome will be. 

4 When you'reona hotsrreak: 
Bas ball· The ball is the size of a 

ea h ball, Basketball: It's l"ke 
you can will the ball into the hoop. 

When you're cold: Baseball: 
Ev n when you hitlhe ba 11 w 11 it 
goe~ ig e,; Baskd-
bc1ll: Th . 

y 

• But when it's bad, every
thing crashes down on you. 
It'. those times where ouhave 
hr e tests and tw papers due 

by Friday with a · II week f 
work, r tis due and you don't 
get paid for two we , your 
girlfriend is makmg you go to 
lbe Tacoma Bridal Show and 
your frien are going to the 
biggest party in th unive e 
on the same night. 

There is one la. t thing I 
would like to say. I gues it' 
for old times' sake bul it fi 
into the topic of the day. 

Sports is e sen ti al to the con
tinuation of male life. For some 
reason men don't seem to be 
able to communicate their feel
in~ the same way as women. 
I don't _ ee this as a pro lern 
but some people think 1t is. 

Wlule watching or discuss
ing sports men are able to ex
pr ss every emoaon known to 
man. We cry when our team 
I sesc1ndwhentheywin Heck, 
I tear up every time I hear the 
National Anthem before a 
sporting event. 

We laugh w \'e see those 
silly bloopers ._. ideos. 

W embrace each olhen--.•it 
a love that only men can have 
foroneanotherwhen our team 
makes us pr ud. 

So let us all celebrate sports, 
the parallel oflife, the pinnacle 
of ourexistence.Everyone raise 
a beer and give out ii cheer for 
sports-and the meanin oflife. 

Wor ,o_{Wi.,drmz: Ln~t ?ti of 
wisdom Jliat will make your life 

Cl1 pay fa, ar -

Costs f r the ·eason came t for en' lacr e. Most f their 
2500. 1his covers lhe est of ref- team is returning, and they are 
erees, travel e penses, and new I okingforout .. idesponsorship" 
goals and nets. Referee cost the t make up team costs. They are 
team ove 1000 doUar for the also hoping to recruit new play-
season, and they arpool to their ers with m re publicity in the 
away games at schoo su as fall. 

Rubeling-- continued from page 13 

it's mg to be fun," Rubel.mg 
said. "I think it's going to be an 
experience l won't forget. 

RubeJing, a business major 
from Sto ... l(_h Im. Sweden, came 
toPLUass e·,vantedtodos mt!'" 
thing different with her life. She 
wa workin m Sweden and 
wanted to pl.:iy golf. PLU had a 
golf team, s~J here is R beling, 
playing g lf an studying. 

She has en1oyed playing on 
the team. A really nice and fun 
team, aid Rubeling about her 
Leammat s,andadded thalc ach 
Cinotto 1s ternfic. Her olf game 

has improved durin the ye r, 
spec1 lly the iron game, said 

Rubeling 
At the National tournament 

Cmotto ill have logistic prob
lems as he c aches coth men's 
and women's golf. The Lwotour
name ts are played at lhe exact 
same time at the different loca
hons, so he has to make c oices 

h re he will spenJ his tim 
As for Rubeltng, she doesn't 

want to disappoint PLO at na
tionals. ''1'11 try to play as good as 
I can," said Rubeling. '1t's going 
to be fun." 

Rewrite---continued from page 13 

1986, and with 39 run:,;, breaks 
the r rnrd of 3 et by Paul 
Montmeny in 1990 and David 
Sandberg in 1994. Chennault 
wasan honorn.bl mentionAll
NOC selection. 

"Setting the records was not 
something I came out intend
ing to do,"' Chennault said, "I 
just wanted to come out and 
haveaconsistent earand.h.elp 
out the eam," 

In addition to the mdividua I 
records broken, the team as a 
whole set new standards. The 
1998 ball dub t tal~d ~ 7 hits, 
breaking the ma t 76 b · 
the 19 4 team and compiled 
6 double:, in d " n the 

of 2. 
d 

the recor for home runs in a 
season at 27, set in 1990. Thir
l en of those came trom 
Stevens. The Lute pitching staff 
:truck out 243 opposin bat
ters, hatterlng the old record 

f 19 by the 19G5 squad. PLU 
also tied a record, set last vear, 
with 55 hit batters. , 

"We did real well f r our
·elves l didn' l expect for us to 
do Lh1s well," Willis said. 

With the23winsandall the 
personal and team rec rds set 
lhL-; s ,ac;on This team will 
d • 
th 

lot 
of all 
th 
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Poodles, puddles, and Valentine's cards 
If it's raining cats and dogs, 

make sure it 1sn1 l on your 
m Lher's poodle. 

I learned this when our fam
ily liwd m Alabama. I was in 
ninth grade when r was ldt at 
hom one day m d1arge £ my 
little brother.,, Lhehouse,andour 
dogs. 

I felt a great sense of respon
sibility while M.om went off to 
the grocery store without us. I 
was the boss's No. 2, and this was 
my chance to show the employ
ees Lhat 1 could be counted on. 

Dogs were sort of a hobby for 
my Mom. She had a show qual
ity white standard poodle 
named Elton. He looked like a 
mutant cotton ball with springs 
for legs. He would run in mad 
circles for long periods of time 
until he either hit something or 
he got going so fast he lost his 
footing. 

The dog's spinning was an 
important part of his place m our 
family. My younger brothers, 
Jeffrey and Patrick, when play
ing with their toy spaceships 
would sometimes perform a 
double corkscrew-llip-inverted
roll to scare away the bad Zorton 
spaceships that were chasing lhe 
good spaceships. In the dog's 
honor, they labeled this "The 
Elton Maneuver." 

Short h ir 
mistaken ide 

BY DtLCIA HOGE 
Guest speaker 

Lately 1 have bee stereo
typed s bemg lesbian and 
Liberal because of y short 
haircut. When 1 had long hair 
l was stereotyped as be 
straight and conservative. To 
make assumptions on stereo
types is always a problem, 
and we need to break the 
habit. 

Maybe I got my hair cut 
because I needed a change, or 
I thought it would look cute 
(and it was done just a few 
day before the "Only lesbi
ans are bald" colwnn (Apnl 
24) s that's not the reason). 

Why do some ch ices 
people make have to arry a 
label as some political or so
cial statement? Well, to all 
those st reotyping me, and to 
everyone else (in ludmg my
self) stereotyping others; lets 
stop this superficial, hurtful 
game 

By stereotyping, we auto
m..1tically marginalize olhe.rs, 
and unintenlionally perpetu
ate accepted social standards 
of behavior towards a minor
ity population. 

Wed it all the time. 
How many of you have 

used the word "retarde "to 
describe each other, or how 
you are feeling, or look? 
Yeah, me to . As a social 
"norm" th.is word is used to 
describe people that are con
sidered to be physically OT 

mentally different. 
Listen to yourself, and Lis

ten when others poml out 
your degrading, socially con
ditioned habits. 

A friend of nune gets up
set at the casual use of the 
word"retarde ,"and refers 
th u- 1f . hy teal d' fer-

re lly good looking cream puff 
that barked. 

the por h." 
''I spent lhree afternoons 

Eric Ruthford But in the rain, Elton had 
wilted. He looked like he was 
wearing muddy brown depart
ment store carpeting 

grooming that dog." 
"Mom," I objected. 
"Don't give me th t." 

GUEST COLUMN I t re into the yard, and was 
re.1dy to put Elton into the 
screened-in porch when 1 re
memb red ~he wet paint on the 
deck I grabbed Elton before e 
leaped into the porch. Had I not 
·aught him in time, not only 
would e have looked like a 
chocolate Rice Crisp) leftinmilk 
too long, but he would have been 
covered in blue paint. 

I persisted. "What did you 
expect me to do?" 

He was not the smartest of 
dogs. On occasion he would 
~tand in front of the oven and 
bark into the tinted glass, think
ing there was a brown poodle in 
the oven. 

13ack to the weather, that day 
when I was 14, there was a cold 
fro t approaching our house. 
Keep in mind, in Alabama, when 
it rains, it does not ra..in like it 
d es here. 

Th cliche "cats and dogs" 
simply does not apply there. 

Probably something like 
"camels and caribou" 1s more 
appropriate. Like a responsible 
14-year- Id, 1 was paying close 
attention to my little brothers as 
they watched reruns of 
"MacGyver'' and saw Richard 
Dean Anderson build stealth 
fighters out of ceiling fans and 
duct tape. My job was not hard. 
I just had to keep Jeffrey and 
Patrick off the porch, which had 
just been painted. 

P trick left for a snack and 

leads to 
tity ... again 

ence" to describe him and 
other people in hi,; popula
tion. This person prefers dif
ference us d because he s es 
that we are all different in 
one , ay or another, and in
stead of being ignored, these 
differences need to e recog
nized 

Just as T lea me to dispel 
my friends st reotypes, I 
would hope that others who 
are racist towards Hispanics 
would sil with me and lear 
to recognize how they are a 
pr'oduct of their own culture. 

We have heard it before; 
it's through seeing differ
ences that we can all respect 
each bther and get along. 
Well maybe I shs,u.ld wear 
those words on my forehead, 
because it's true that through 
seeing difference, we can ac
cept each other. But we as a 
sOC1ety live otherwise. It is 
embedded in ou.r culrure to 
judge some ne out of igno
rance. 

Thinking about my hair
c tin retrospect, I'm glad to 
have shaved my hair ju t to 
help break the stereotypes of 
what a lesbian is, or what a 
long-haired girl was. 

1 would encourage any
one e]se to do it for the pur
pose of e · inating ·tereo
types. 

At the same time, people 
should not have to change 
U1emselves t redefine social 
"norms"; actually I think if 
people were not forced to 
hide themselves behind so
cial conventi ns, then society 
would no longer be a mask 
t hide ehind. 

Until w are able to get 
past stereotypes and accept 
differences, we will never be 
able to understand people 
for wh they ar 

came back and informed me that 
it was raining. 

N. Lake Michigan formed in 
ur front yard l said, "Pretty im

pressive, isn't it?" 
Patrick said, "Yeah, and have 

vou seen Elton?" 
· I dropped the remote control 

,d ran to the window. I remem· 
be-r th t moment the same way a 
fnend of mine remembers 
wrecking an uninsured Corvette 
that belonged to his best friend's 
father. 

Understand, it lakes a long 
time to wash, dry and brush a 
poodle's coat. 

It's tantamount to scrubbing 
the Lincoln Memorial with a 
toothbrush. 

My mother'spersonalrccord 
for getting Elton up lo show 
standard w sseven heurs. And 
that was her minimum. That 
spring day in 1994 El ton was ac
tua 11 y clean, an he looked quite 
attr ctive, s rt of a bl oming 
cream puff that barked, but a 

I took my only option left, and 
Locked him in a shipping crate in 
the yard under one of the over
hangs, H didn "treally help rum 
that much. Within a coup!I:' f 
minutes there was an inch of 
water in the bottom of hIS crate. 

About that time Mom came 
home. She was not enthusiastic 
about the situation. 

In a tone befithng a poorly 
t med chainsaw, she said, 
"When I left here, that poodle 
was white. lie is now distinc
tively brown " 

"But, Mom," I pleaded, "at 
least he's not blue ... " 

"Stop it. That dog was left in 
your care." 

''But there was wet paint on 

"ERIC A. RUTHFORD, DO 
NOT CHANGE THE SUBJECT 1" 

Just Lhis last February, I tJ,ink 
she finally forgave me. 

On my first Valentine's Day at 
PLU, 1 was (eeling kind of like a 
dog left out in the rain. I had no 
reason to expect a Valentine's 
card 

J opened my mail to find that 
a girl had sent me a card. 1t was 
from Mom. 

It had a series of pictures of a 
dog1umping ina can ofred paint 
then jumping out and shaking 
the paint off I is- fur, leaving 
heart-shaped splotches on the 
wall. I felt like running in mad 
circles and colliding with furni
ture, but most innocent bystand
ers don't fully appreciate 'Toe 
Elton Maneuver." 

So, l dedicate this column to 
moU1ers. E pecially mothers of 
college stildents. Regardless of 
whatever you've done to her or 
her dog in the past to give her 
cause to yell at you, it w uld still 
really make her we k to hear 
from you on Mother's Day. Give 
her a call. 

And the band {did not) play on ... 
To the Editor, 

would Ii .e lo bring the reader to the attention 
of a particular episode that did not occur on our 
campus yesterday at 9 .m. 

As an end of the year function, Harstad Hall 
asked the band "7-Way Sh "(a local band com
posed of three PLU students) to perform for the 
dorm. A~ the date for the event approached, cer
tain procedures for the event took place. 

For instance, audi services was contacted to 
arrange a sou d system, advertising was provided 
by the band and by Harstad'" Hall Council, and a 
very excited girls' dormitory got all pumped up to 
hear Lhe band play. 

Whal happened, you ask? Why on earth was so 
awesome an event brought to such a min -bog
gling halt? 

Well, it all began ·1:h Campu Safety the day 
befor the band was s heduled t play. You see, 
the performance was scheduled to take place m 
Red Square, a common ground for a wide variety 
of campus activities. Well, Campus Safety seem<>d 
to think that a band (no matter how small) could 
not play in Red Square unless some kind of secu
ri tywas (including involvement by the local sher
i(f department) present (funny that Campus Safety 
should be the ones to bring that up). 

Because no security was planned, the band 
would not be permitted to play in that area. But 

wait a minute ... di n't we just have a jazz band, 
lots of food, destruction f car'>, and peopl bounc
ing around in a ig inflatable -:astle las Tuesday 
with zero campus afety members present? 

And when several students decided to get to
gether in Red Square to bang the life out of some 
buckets in th middle of the night, l don't belie e I 
saw any Campus Safety present there, either. l don't 
seem to see the logic here ... 

Well, that didn't end the band's fight for a per• 
formance, oh no. Many of Harstad's residents 
agreed that, although quarlers would be cramped, 
they would thoroughly enjoyseeing"7-Way Sham" 
play in Harstad's main lounge. Tius idea was ac
cepted by all except Lisa Dcyle,Resident Director 
of Harstad, who seemed to think that al though the 
performance would end before quiet hours begar:, 
i would still be disruptiv to the members of 
liar tad Hall (those same members who were 
thrilled at the notion of having the band play, those 
same members who pump therr bass at some in
sane decimal at un odly hours of the night). 

Again, where is the logic in this??? 
I kn.ow that PLU is" quality education in a Chris

fian context," and I thoroughly support every inch 
of this institution, but [ would iust like to know 
one thing• clid I enter a college, or a convent? 

Brooke-Mueller 
Freshman 

Colleagues will be missed by many 
To the Editor, 

I much appreciated the recent 
opportunity to speak to the Mast 
about personnel developments 
in the religion department. We 
do indeed face a time of transi
tion as reported. I would like to 
fill out the por it of last F iday's 
article a bit further. 

We will indeed miss Nancy 
Howell She has brought many 
gifts both to department and the 
PLU community, and we c n
tinue to hope that her leave is not 
for good. 

Moreover, we will also miss 
Lyman Lund en and Walt Pil 
gnm a.,; ach of them begins re
tirement over Lhe nt?. l yeaL 

Ask many stud ts about 
these hovo senior olleagues and 
they ill speak f their thbught
ful expertise, their enthusiasm 
for teaching, and their care for 
students. 

Lyman is kn.own to take xtra 
pain - with students in helping 
them not only with heady theo
logic I ideas but also basic issues 
in writing and academic success. 

Wall has offered not only sub
stantive theological fore in his 
biblical c urses, but has led stu• 
denl groups to the Hilltop and to 
lsrael. 

So I take this opportunity ta 
thank ·me Mast for its reporting 
a w 11 as to say h t all r f ur 
departmg colleagues will very 
mu I be mb··ed. We arc losing. 

great de I in a short period of 
time. 

Douglas E. Oakman 
Associate Professor and 

Chair of Religion 

The Mboring M.ast 
wo ld like to remind you 

that a high level of 
procrastination over the 

next few weeks. 
Be on the lookout. 

It wiil diSgu.ise itself as 
talking on the phone, 
checking e-mail, and 

surfing the net. 



I 
We are NOT all journalism majors. 

You know that crazy guy, Nathe? (The editor.) 

He's a history major. 

J e1111y, the goddess of sports ... 

Well, she's a ntu 4 sh1g 1najor. 

Amy Pardini i in cl1arge f 11 ws by nig 1.t, 

b11t pe11d her days writing children's torie . 

My poi1t? 

Tl1ere are so many positions and niches to fill 

at The Mooring Mast - YOUR stt1dent newspaper, 

that we need everyone. 

We need business people, public relations people, 

people who know something about science, 

math, computers, engineering, literature, nursing, history, 

philosophy,, religion, languages,, music, art, theater ... 

and yes, we need journalism majors too. 

Call The Mooring Mast at 535-7494 
and find out what YOU can do. 

I 
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